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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Week-End

*

Rev. S. Conger Hathaw ay, P asto r

D ru g Specials
—

;

5

'

F rid a y a n d S a tu rd a y
(ONLY)
Imported Olive Oil, pt.....................
98c
Lemon E x trac t,........................................... 2 for 36c
Vanilla Extract ................................ ... .2 for 36c
Beef Cubes ...................................... 35c; 2 for 36c
Grape Juice, p t s „ ..................
40c
Grape Juice, qts., ..................................................75c
This is selected quality
Bland’s 5-gr. Pills, 100 for ... .......................... 25c
Aspirin, 5-gr. Tablets, 100 f o r ..............................50c
Nux & Iron Tonic Tablets, 100 tablets for . .. .$1.00
Dill Seeds, Cassia Buds, Celery Seed, Ginger and1
Spices in quantities for .your Canning and Pre
serving.

BEYER^PHARM ACY
N*

i* * 5 { e * a £ t i W

Block South
P. M. Depot

LOOK FO R p X l&e
T H IS SIGN

B u y

E c c o le r te

It will increase your mileage and keep your
motor clean.
Tire and Battery Repair our Specialty

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue

0. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

Come in and see our nev
linoof

Jack son Corsets,
P laid Silk Dress
Goods
an d Groceries

- r, ‘ ■

r

DRAKE SISTERS

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

V

“What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits toward
me? I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of
of the Lord.”—Ps. 116:12,13.
This passage is a worthy meditation for summer-time; and
the verse which follows it (Ps. li6:14) contains a
CODE MESSAGE FOR CHURCH MEMBERS
Look it up and*read it in the light of these questions:
HAVE YOU?

CAN YOU?

WILL YOU?

*

NEW6UR6 PATRIOTIC
I. B. S. A. WILLHOLD
AUTO60ES INTO DITCH
SOCIETY MET ORIVER DIES OFINJURIES
CONVENTION HERE
The International Bible Students’
Association will hold a convention in
Plymouth, Sunday, August 28th and
Monday, August 29th. * The meetings
will be held in the new I. O. O. F
hall on Main street. David Birch is
chairman. The following are the
two days’ program:
Sunday, August 28
9:30—Bethel service........Bro. Dolph
9:45—Address of Welcome,
E. II. Nelson
10:06—A d d ress......... ......... Bro. Price
11:00—Addres? ............ Bro. McCosh
Intermission for Dinner
2:30—Prayer, praise and testimony
meeting
3:00—Address ........... Bro. Naismith
4:00—Address .......... Bro. Harbeck
Intermission for Supper
6:45—Prayer and Praise
7 :0O—Address ............. Bro. Dietrich
8:00—Address ................. Bro. Ryder

A MOST INTERESTING MEETING
HELD AT THE FARM HOME OF
MRS. SARAH HOISINGTON ON
PLYMOUTH ROAD LAST FRI
DAY.

Joseph Parrinelo of 5676 Campbell
avenue, Detroit, suffered injuries
from which he died a short time later,
when he lost control of his car, which
he was driving on the Plymouth road,
last Saturday morning, near Fisher’s
corners. The car . turned completely
oyer and landed in the ditch bottom
side up. Parrinelo was badly crush
ed and hu rt internally. Three other
passengers, who were in the car,
were but slightly hurt.
The injured unan was brought to
Plymouth by the Plymouth-Detroit
motor bus, which happened afong a
few minutes after the accident, and
wa3 given surgkal attention. 'A s it
was seen seen th at hi* injuries were
likely to prove fatal, he requested to
be taken to his home. He was rush
ed to the city in Schrader Bros.’ am
bulance, but the unfortunate man
died ju st as he was being carried into
the house.

The Newburg Patriotic Society
spent a most deligtjtfai day, la s t Fri
day, at the ptautittfr farm home of
Mrs. Sarah Hoisintffen on the Plym
outh road, which will live long in the
memory of all those who were pres
ent, sixty-two in all.
The honored,
guests were nine members of Detroit
No motor truck assembled from unrelated units
Naval Circle; nine veterans of the G.
A. R., and three.world war veterans,
—a motor made here, a transmission there, a pair
Bert McKinney and Archie Johnson
of this place, and Vernon Farnum of
Millington.
of axles elsewhere—can hope to equal in perform
It was an ideal day for a picnic,
and the tables 'Were set under the
ance and economy of upkeep that Reo-designed and
trees on the lawn, loaded with good
things to eat. The. tables were made
Monday, Aug 29
still
more
attractive
with
beautiful
Reo-made Speed Wagon.
9:45—Bethel Service......... Bro. Cook
LOCAL NEWS
IfcOO—Address ................... Bro. Lutx flowers and' cupies dressed as Red
Cross nurses guarded by stacked
11:00—Address,
Dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. M.
Pilgrim Bro. R. H. Barber guns.
G. Blank’s Sunday were:
Mr. and
After the dinner tf^uy'tite business
Intermission for Dinner
meeting was held, end th e foR<mriftgj:" v s r s s r t f ’f t s i ' B r
2:25—Praise Service
officers
were
re-elected
to
2:30—A d d ress............... Bro. Hooper
gar Stevens and family and Mr. and
themselves for the ensuing ye«u
3:30—Address,
Mrs. Howard Stevens and son.
Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.
President—Miss H attie Hoising’'
Pilgrim Bro. R. H. Barber
The" Arnold Co., who have the con
Secretary—Mrs.
John
Higgins
Intermission for Supper
tract for the building of the new Pere
Treasurer—Miss Ada Youngst
7:30—Address to the public, at
Following the business meeting,, Marquette round house and other
new I. O. O. F. Hall, by
R.
H.
Barber.
Topic, a most pleasing program, consist buildings in the local railroad yards,
have a force of men a t work complet
“Christ’s Kingdom a t Hand! in g of readings, interesting talks, ing
their contract where the work was
Millions Now Living Will music, etc., was given,' One of
left off in the early spring.
the
pleasing
numbers
was
a
poem,
Never Die.”
entitled, “He Got No Mail,” which
A Hearn will soon place in oper
was written by a nephew of Mrs. ation a grocery store on wheels. He
Hoisington, while he was in Berlin. has had a motor truck equipped with
Every number on the program was a top, with shelves arranged on the
excellent and thoroughly enjoyed by sides, where a complete stock of gro
everyone present.
ceries and baked goods can be carried.
Among those present from Detroit The truck will make stops a t the
The fire department was called to were: Mrs. Anna McGrath, president; .yarious corners about town every day.
Mrs. Greenleaf, past president; M^h- ^
the home o f Thomas Shipley, corner Whittaker,
At a meeting of the Detroit city
junior vice president, of
Holbrook avenue and Liberty street, the Michigan
Department Ladies of council on Tuesday, the approval of a
Monday forenoon by a blaze, which
contract
was withheld between the
Some statistician has figured that every day in
started in a shed at the rear of the the Grand Army of the Republk, and city and Albert Kahn, architect, for
lot. The building contained a quan Mrs. Woods,, chaplain, Detroit Naval plans for the construction of a new
the United States nine times more money is trans
Circle.
v
tity of household furniture owned by
$3,000,000 House of Correction near
ferred by checks than by cash.
William Streng. The interior of the
Plymouth, pending receipt of further
shed was a mass of flames when the
details of the proposed institution.
department arrived, and the contents
For every dollar that changes hands in cash nine
These were promised by J . O. Stuts
were a total loss. The. origin of the
man, superintendent of the Detroit
dollars are transferred by check.
fire is unknown.
House of Correction, who brought the
contract to the council.
In other words, paying money by check is nine
Plymouth friends were shocked to ^ H. S. Lee, of the H. S. Lee Foundry
■times as convenient and safe as the use of cash.
hear of the sudden death of Fred & Machine Co., informed the Mail
Kohnitz, aged about 50 years, who Wednesday his firm is securing lots
You who have never tested the greater conveni
died at Williams Lake, near Pontiac, of ‘ contracts and"^that more skilled
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kohnitz, workmen will have to be employed at
ence of a checking account are invited to do so at
The Millard band will give a free with Detroit friends, were spending once. These men need house room
this bank.
house room
in Plymouth*
concert in the Cenaqua pavilion at the day-there, and had ju st come in and
Walled Lake, Sunday afternoon, from bathing, when he succumbed th at may be rented is exceedingly
August 28th, a t 2:30 o’clock. A fine, from a fatal attack of heart trouble. scarce. While other villages and
program is being prepared for this The deceased is survived by his wife towns in the country are doing noth
concert, and every number is the and five children, three sons and two ing in the building line, Plymouth is
very latest in band musk. A large daughters. For the past few years, going right along, in putting up new
But
number of Plymouth people are plan they have resided in Detroit, but pre houses and improving others.
vious to th a t were residents of Plymouth wants houses to rent, and
ning on attending the concert.
Main Bank, 330 Main S t
Plymouth. The remains were brought they may be so rented at a fair price
Mir. Lee would
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
to Shrader Bros, funeral home, where on the investment.
LOCAL NEWS
the funeral was held, Wednesday be Iglad to hear from anyone along
Ave. and Liberty St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lunsford and afternoon a t two o’clock! Rev. F . M. thesfe lines.
little daughter Thelma, spent a few Field, pastor of the Methodist church,
days with friends in Flint.
conducted the services.
Burial in
L. B. Lang and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Riverside cemetery. Plymouth friends
Wm. Weaver spent the week-end with extend .sympathy to the bereaved
JUST ONE MORE O F THOSE BEAUTIFUL, TINTED
family.
the former’s son at Romeo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kries and little
son of Eagan, Tenn., have been visit ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Lunsford foT
CHURCH PICNIC
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Martin and
Some of the members of the church
daughter of Sincoe, Ont., were week and - Sunday-school had a very en
end guests a t the home of Mr. and joyable picnic last Wednesday at
Mis. Robert Walker.
Mrs. Martin Horton’s woods, Newburg. There
is a neke of Mr. Walker.
were about forty present and every
Edward A. Hauss left Tuesday for one returned home with expressions
In every condition—in sickness, in health;
his home a t Century, Florida, after of having spent a very happy time.
visiting his father-in-law, David D.
In poverty’s vale or abounding in wealth;
Allen, for a few days. While here
At home and abroad, on'the land, on the sea—
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weaver Of
he took a boat trip to Duluth.
Cooperville, Mich-, visited the former’s
“As thy days may demand, shall thy strength ever
Over Sunday visitors a t Fred Wag- sister, Mrs. L. B. Lang and husband
enadratx were: Mr. and Mrs. George last week, returning home Sunday.
be.”
Seales o f Kalkaska; Mr. an<PUra.
F. W. Hillman, agent for the J . I.
Leo Spayth of Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. Case Co. tractor, announce* a reduc
SU N D A Y EVENING
-L ife lik e
Henry Plass and Ira Tenant of Flint. tion of $290 on their 1018 tractor,,
^ Mr. and Mrs. James-Horan and Mr. making the delivery price now 3800.—
and Mrs. Chris Drews pleasantly en Advertisement.
Come and be one of the happy throng Sunday
tertained all dinner a t the latter’s
Miss Elizabeth Conner expects to
night Through ear and eye and heart receive
borne, last week Thursday evening, leave the latter part of this wepk for
Rev. Carl Sttwsen, Jr., and Miss Mar a few days visit with friends in the
beauty and inspiration.
_
*
garet Hill.
east before returning to her school
at Cambridge, Mass.
George Gibson, aged 78 years, a J ai
m odi respected resident o f Water- * Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson and
"* *
~ J ‘ way a t Harper hospital, **
Miss Rose Hawthorne attended this
_ r t 2 1 st The deceased is wedding reception a t the home o f Mr.
\ fcy harwifte and t hree grown and Mrs. Loais S tain a t Sheldon, last
were held °Wedneaday
r j— J---------- ^
o f the
Tneeday afternoon from his la t e ___
_
Marie SUis Jb
■danre. Burial in Rural Hill ceme- George Smith o f Tpsflanti, a nepikw
tery, Noi
p f‘ Mrs. R obins^.

**

BLAZE DESTROYS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

DEATHOF FORMER
PLYMOUTH RESIDENT

BANDWILL GIVECON
CERT ATWALLEOLAKE

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

“H ow Firm a Foundation”
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getting the most for a hard-earned
THE PLYMOUTH MAILdollar
it is possible to get. And who
gets the most for his money? The

dividual farm er must decide for him
self. and in order to do so intelligent
ly he should take advantage of every
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
man who boys Mindly, or the fellow opportunity to inform himseif. There
L. L. S&msen, Editor and Publisher who reads advertisements and dis are those who criticize the new plan.
covers the things he really wants and The question raised should not be
There is no denying the kept in the dark,.
It should be
Entered at the postoffice at Plym needs?
great value of advertising to those studied carefully in making the de
outh as second class matter.
■»
who read it. - It protects you against cision', and if the new plan is sound
fraud and inferiority.
I t tells you criticism will kill it.
If if is not
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year what is new and good, making you a .sound, the sooner the country finds
wise buyer. It saves you money by it out the better. And the way to
pointing out for your consideration find out is to talk with your neighbor
THE OSTRICH—AND YOU
only the best products. Don’t be an and discuss the weak and the strong
ostrich—read
the advertisements-.
points. But the farmer alone must
There’s something almost human
be the judge.
about the ostrich.. Rather than face
trouble he buries his head in the sand,
A BIG QUESTION
A NEW DISEASE
and thus exposes himself rather reck I
lessly, to whatever may happen.
A minister not a thousand miles
Farmers around Plymouth are facIsn’t that just like ^je fellow who ! ing an important decision—a decision from Plymouth, who is too modest to
ducks under the sheets the minute fwhich must be faced by the farmers I allow his name to be used, has discovthe furniture creaks? Lots of Plym | of every section of this broad land. I ered a new disease. In describing it
outh' people shut their eyes when they I Shall they join in the movement to | he say:? the patient shows no symp
need them most. In the matter of ' market their crops co-operatively, or toms on Saturday night, awakes
buying something, for instance. They shall they continue as at present? It Sunday feeling fine-and rats a hearty
About church time the
shut their eyes to the importance of is a business question, which each in- breakfast.
attack comes on and keeps him or her
a t home.
About noon the patient
feels easy and hungry and rats a good
dinner. In the afternoon, he is able
to walk o u t.. He comes back aiuFeats
a hearty supper, but just about church
time there is another attack. He re
tires early, sleeps well and on Mon
day morning is able to get up and go
to work.
The disease never makes
its appearance except onNSunday, and
never interferes with sleep or appe
tite.
The pastor says there is no
cure for it but faith, and that it is a
disease which is yearly carrying
thousands to the devil. He suggested
that a very appropriate name for it
would be, “Sunday sickness."

LOCAL NEWS

Subscribe for the Mail.
Very mild, Judge Durand Havana
Cigars.—Advertisement.
Miss Grace Whitney is visiting
friends in Detroit and Flint.
*
k Bom, a son, to Mr. and M rs/R . L.
Hills, Wednesday, August 24th.
Miss Muriel Bovee ie spending two
weeks with her cousin in Flint.
Car storage at Charles Hadley’s
on the park.~ Phone 181-F2.—Adver
tisement.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer and Mr.
and Mrs. William Kaiser attended the
Foresters' picnic a t Silver Lake, last
Sunday.
Mrs. B; O. Jochen and daughter,
Muriel, of Saginaw? are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Howell.
The ladies of the .Baptist church
will hold a baked goods sale, Friday,
August 26th, at 2:30 p. m., at Drake
Sisters' store.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Campbell and
the former's sister, Miss Martha
Campbell, of Detroit, are spending a
few days at Decatur, this week-.-.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher and
little son, Kenneth, and Ernest Fisher
were Sunday guests of the former's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Lyke at Wixom.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher
and daughter, Dorothy, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Rorabacher,
and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Chambers of
Wayne; were supper guests of the
IT SHOULD BE DONE
former’s brother and wife, Mr. and
A few years ago through the gen Mrs. C. V. Chambers, on South Main
erosity of a former Plymouth citizen, street, last week Thursday.
the late H arry E. Bradner, a hand
Mrs. Emory D. Holmes and baby,
some and costly monument was
erected in Kellogg Park, to the mem Kathryn, of Royal Oak, spent the
ory of the soldiers of Plymouth, who week-end with her parents, Mr. and
answered the call of their country Mrs. C. V. Chambers. On Saturday,
in 1861 to 1865, and donated to the she attended the Peirinsville school
reunion.
village. *
Phone 181 F-2
Several years have passed by since
Little Harold, young son of Mr.
On th e Park
Plymouth
it was dedicated, yet toothing in the and Mrs. Fred Wagonschutz, who has
way of a suitable copwig and orna been in Ann Arbor hospitial, ill with
mental fence has been' provided to typhoid fever, is much improved and
protect the monument or the circular was brought home the latter part of
piece of elevated ground upon which last week.
it stands from trespassers.
Miss Anna Wrobble, who has been
Mi^ Bradner's gift was a most patri
otic one, and the Mail does nqt be ill in the Shirley hospital, Detroit, for
lieve there is one taxpayer who would the past two months, was taken to the
begrudge the few dollars that it home of her sister, Mrs. Shuman,
would cost to provide a suitable en near Wayne, last Saturday. She is
closure for this memorial erected to slowly improving.
the memory of Plymouth’s gallant
There will be a dance at the Pennisoldiers.
man hall, Saturday eyening, August
27th. Music by Strehg’s orchestra.
Every other dance a square dance.
Bill, 50c and 5c war tax. Dancing
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt. 8 to 11:30 o’clock.—Advertisement.
The ball game last S aturday.be
Very mild, Judge Durand Havana
tween the local I. O. O. F. team and
Cigars.—Advertisement.
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney visited South Lyon was won by the visitors
by
a score of 13 to 0. Up until the
relatives at Birmingham, a few days
The time for paying taxes has been ex
sixth inning neither team had scored,
i .last week.
and it was a most interesting con
Mr. and Mrs. E.'L. Riggs expect to. test.
Plymouth team will go to
leave for Venice, California, about South Lyon for a return game to
tended until September 1st, with 2 per
September 16th.
morrow, Saturday.
Mrs. E. L. Thrall and little son,
The Odd Fellows-Rebekah picnic
Donald, visited friends in Detroit a
held ip Kieth Grove, Union lake, last
few days this week.
cent penalty added after August 10th.
Sunday, was attended by about one
S. P. Howland of Juanita, Neb., is hundred members and their families.
visiting a t M. A. Patterson’s on East A pot-luck dinner was served a t noon,
Ann Arbor street, this week.
and in the afternoon they attended
Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson the union services held in the grove.
have returned from a week’s viai& at Later in the day boating, bathing
Niagara Falls, Rochester and Toronto. and fishing furnished the entertain
Mrs. Aubrey Woff and son, Doug ment. All report an enjoyable time.
las of Percy, Qnt., are visiting the
former’s aunt, Mrs. Emeline Cooper.
NOTICE
Miss E1 zabefh Page of Marshall,
To the parents of children five
is the guest of- Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Doerr and a t H. A. Spicer’s, this years of age and leas:
VILLAGE TREASURER.
Beginning September 6th, 1921, all
week.
I
attaining the age of five
Mrs. E. L. Riggs has returned children
years
on or before November 1st, may
from a ten days’ visit with friends m fenter the
kindergarten at the opening
Detroit, Port Huron, St. Clair and of school in
September, and no pupils
Richmond.
will be admitted after October 1st,
Mrs. Louis HRimer and daughters, except in special cases, until the be
Rose and Gertrude, left yesterday for ginning of the second semester.
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and other Then all children who attain the age
eastern places of interest.
of five on or before April 1st, may
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough and fam enter the kindergarten a t the opening
THE MONROE NURSERY
ily have returned from a two weeks’ of the second semester, which will be
stay a t ' Hotel Belvedere, Charlevoix, about February 1st of each year. No
and other northern resorts.
pupil will be admitted, except in spe
MONROE, MICHIGAN
Mr. and M n : C. H. Armstrong of cial cases, after March 1st for the
Alhambra, California, and Harry second semester.
Established 1847
Armstrong and family of Detroit, f The kindergarten will be divided,
were calling on Plymouth friends, Iks* ind those who attended last spring
The Oldest, Largest and Most Complete Nursery
will attend in the forenoon and be
Sunday.
in Michigan
Mr. and. Mrs. H. A. Spicer and promoted to the first grade a t the
guest, Miss Elizabeth Page, H. S. end of the first semester. Those en
Doerr and family and Russell Van tering for the first time will attend
FRUIT ANI) ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
Gilder spent Saturday and Sunday m the afternoon during the first
VINES, ROSES, Etc.
* *at the Spicer cottage at Walled Lake. semester, and during the forenoon
during the second semester, being
▼4^ Mrs O. F. Beyer, daughter, Helen, promoted to the first grade in June.
Orders placed with our agents will receive
and son, Robert, and Mias Amelia
There are two reasons for the
Gayde returned home the latter p art above adaptation of our kindergarten:
careful attention
of last week from a two weeks’ visit 'First sebaester promotions are now
with relatives at Bay City and Sag used instead of yearly promotions,
inaw.
and this begins in the kindergarten.
Gilbert Brown, who is in the em Second, the kindergarten becomes too
ploy of the H. G. Cristman Co.; of large for efficient work under the one
615 Mill St.
Phone 12W
Plymouth
Detroit, has been transferred to the session plan.
home office a t South Bend, Ind., for
The reason for restricting the time
an indefinite time. Mr. Broyvn and during which pupils may enter the
family left for that place the first of kindergarten is because the Late en
j the week.
trants disrupt the work of the Whole
rffc- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller and class, and thereby lessen the' pro
two sons and Miss Marian Bennett gress which the group would other
expect to leave about September 10th, wise make.
for California, where they will spend , The above ruling was approved by
the winter. They will make the trip the Board of Education a t their
by motor, visiting places of interest August meeting.
GEO. A. SMITH,
along the way.
Supt. of Schools.
^ Hr. and Mrs. R. E. Cooper ^nd son,
Winston, returned home the latter
Leave Plymouth
part of last week from a two weeks’
Leave Detroit
motor trip through the east. They
6.30 a. m.
7:30 a. m.
visited Boston and- many other places
8:30 a. m
of interest, and* also witnessed the
9:30 a. m.
pageant, “The Landing of the Pil
12:30 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
grims,” at Plymouth Mass.
4:30 p. m.
5:30 p. m.
Plymouth friends have received an
nouncements of the marriage of M in
Lois Ehnis, daughter o f Rev, and Mb .
Saturday Schedule
G. D. Ehnis of Monroe, to Forwt
Leave Plymouth
Beck, also of Monroe, which took
Leave Detroit
place, Saturday, August 20th. Rev,
6:30 a. m.
7:30 a. m.
Ehnis and family were former rfsi-‘
8:30 a. m.
#
dents of Plymouth, Mr. Ehnis having
9:30 a. m.
been pastor o f the Lutheran church
12:30 p. m.
1:30 p. m.
here for some.time.
2:30 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Say lee, Harry,
4:30 p. m.
Duane and Gaylord Sayles returned
5:30 p. m.
from Gladwin county, last Thursday
E'RE full of pep and
evening. Mrs. Sayles aad th e boys
we’ve got a good rep,
Sunday Schedule
were gone six weeks and Mr. Sayles
two weeks. Their summer camp for
but a t that we watch our step.
several years has been a t L aU L oree,
First trip leaves Plymouth Sunday morning at
Each plumbing job accomplish^
four miles north of Skeels, wtyere Mr.
ed by this shop lives up to the
10:30 a. m., and every two hours thereafter.
s
Sayles preached every Sunday even
character of the work which
ing since he has been away. .
woo us such an enviable place
Bus leaves Plymouth Hotel. Leaves Detroit at
A company of friends were pleas
in the business of this com
antly entertained a t the home of Rev.
Waiting Room 8638 Grand River Avenue
and Mrs. C. Strasen on .Spring street,
munity.
last Wednesday evening, i t a miscel
laneous shower in honor of Mips Mar
Fare, 50c
Round Trip, 90c
garet Hill a t Virginia. HI. ' Musk
and games were the entertainment - ;

W elding and
Brazing
Vulcanizing

Saturday, August 27th
BIG DOUBLE BILL

Harold Lloyd in “I Do”
The Funniest Comedy Ever Made

B
IS
B
IS
B
S
B
IS

Jackie Coogan in
44

P e c k ’s B a d B oy"

Bein bad don’t hurt you. It's what comes afterwards that
causes all the grief. Generally it’s your Ma that comes after
wards ; and she sure does wave a wicked wand. You wouldn’t say
being’ bad is a gift so much as a habit. It grows on you. like a
soft spot in an apple.
KINOGRAMS, NEWS OF THE WORLD
COMING—Saturday, Sept. 3rd, Fatty Arbuckle in “The Round
Up.”
PRICES, 15c., 30c., 40c.

C H A R L E S H A D L E Y

Tax Notice!

LOCAL NEWS

George W. Richwine,

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY

i^ fs s is iB a is s m i

O pen

USED CARS

a

S a v in g s

BUICKS,
FORDS
Is the first step on the road to

Prices Right—Dependable
'

Plymouth Boick Sales Co.

INDEPENDENCE and a HOME of
YOUR OWN
W HY DON’T YOU TAKE IT NOW.'

(FNT
Savings Accounts, com5 PFR
I I7H vEuY 1 pounded every six m onths
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

ON TH E FENCE

ltsm\dcjrom

If it is a question of AUTO
MOBILE INSURANCE it is
dangerous to be on the fence.
You may be a careful driver,
but NOT ALL PEDESTRIANS
ARE CAREFUL WALKERS.
The person hit or a member of
that person’s family will prob
ably sue. Possibly witnesses
will testify that the other party
was entirely a t fault, that they
ran in front of your car, or did
one "of the other thousand
things pedestrians, and es
pecially children, are liable to
do,

te x t

BUT

The finest wheat grains that ever packaged the
foodful joy of the elements go into the making of

that wouldn’t prevent them
from bringing suit. You might
beat him in court, of course,
but defending successfully is
often as expensive as defending
unsuccessfully.
Do you want
to pay the bill or would you
prefer to have an insurance
company do it?

Gildemeister’s Peerless Flour
1

WE’LL PAY IT

Are you going to *heat or

If you have one of our PENIN
SULAR MUTUAL INSUR
ANCE CO., policies.

R . R . P a rro tt,

plumb that home this year?
If so, gef my estimate on

Steam and Hot
Heating and
Plumbing

j

Dist. Manager and Adjuster
PHONE 39-F2
PLYMOUTH.
MICH.

All work guaranteed.

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agt.

DETROIT-MOUTH BUS CO.

W

B

A. G. TERRY, Mgr.
nice gifts.

th t recipient of (several

p irn * s r

A c c o u n t

Repair work a specialty.

Wm. Holycross
Shop a t Conner H ardw are Co.

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH and NORTHVILLE j
Just to let you kndw th a t we are
trying to run our stores to please
you folks.
We are increasing
; our stocks continually, and giving
j you the benefit of the lowest
*
| prices possible.

The Plymouth Elevator CoC o a l!

We ^still have a few of those
Hand Dipped Chocolates as ■long
as they last Saturday at the spe
cial price of

23c Ae Ik. sack
We are now selling the |‘Duro ■
I Belle” double mesh hair nets s t
15c for one, or two for 2$c
We have received a lot of the
| new releases of Vocation; i Red !
[ Records.
And still *have a large assort| ment of Records a t the very speIcial price of 85c each, and.' also
[are exchanging records at the
j 15c exchange price.

j
i
j
!

C o a l!

We will book orders for
Solvay Coke at ....................................... $13.00 Ton
Gas Coke a t ............................................ $12.75 Ton
Hard Coal a t ......................................... $15.50 Ton
Soft Coal at .............................................$ 9.50 Ton
Pocahontas Egg a t ................................ $11.50 Ton
To be delivered between now and October 15th, at
our option. Prices guaranteed against any decline
in freight rates to October 15th.
We believe it advisable to place your orders, so
your dealer can order accordingly.

The: Plymontii Elevator Co.
The label on your paper
your subscription expir es.
'
H.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 256
-----------L _ s j f

,
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M ARK

T R A D E

Here is the one Farm T ractor that has real practical ser
vice behind it, and a tractor without prompt efficient service
cannot deliver its full value to its owner. Ninety thousand
farm ers in the United States are using the Fordson.

M ARK

••• S e r v i c e •••
The after-service that goes with the Fordson Tractor is a
big argument in favor of your buying a Fordson. We carry
a complete stock of repair parts and employ skilled me
chanics, who know just how the Fordson should be repaired
and taken care of to do its best work.

The Fordson is so simple in design and operation th at boys
and girls drive it.
It is made of materials of highest quality.
It is most economical in operation.
It has run 30 days and nights continuously without

This service means that your tractor can be kept busy
every working day in the y e a r; that Fordson repairmen are
ready to show you how to get the' best results from the

Tractor Implements
We carry a Complete Line of Tractor Implements—Plows, Disc

stopping.
It is a necessity on every farm.

Harrows, Silo Fillers, Cultipackers—See Us Before You Buy.

Order your tractor today.

We can save you money.

tractor.
Service is a feature that you should not overlook in buy
ing a tractor.

G IV E U S YO U R O R D E R FOR A T R A C T O R T O D A Y -D O N ’T DELAY

P L Y M O U T H

M O T O R

PLYMOUTH

CORNER MAIN AND ANN ARBOR STS.

The scheme is handled by the Auto
T oday’s Reflections
motive Transportation Co., Inc., of
Lansing.
There has been a single
bus making two trips a day to Farm 
The wise farm hand has learned J
ington from Howell in connection
ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND with the Stevens bus line from Lan not to judge the dinner by the tone |
1
THERE THAT WILL BE OP IN sing to Howell. But this new line of the dinner bell.
* *
l'
will make Brighton and all of the
TEREST TO OUR READERS.
Some speed fiends can go pretty i
other towns on the Grand River road
suburbs of Detroit more than ever.— fast, but every Plymouth man knows |
that a broken $10 bill can go faster.
The Howell fair takes place August Brighton Argus.
30th*to Sept. 2.
The fuuny p art of it is th at most
Northville now has one of the most
Europeans *think they have visited
complete and modern flour mills in
America, when they have only seen
the state.
New York.
\
The Howell Washing Machine Co. is
THE THEATRE
* *
!
the name of a new industry in that
| Another very cheap way to take j
thriving little city.
j a vacation is to put on a bathing suit
Perry Griggs’ fruit’ farm, located
Jackie Coogan, six years old and and have your picture made at home. I
one mile west of Roemo. will harvest the most popular boy in the world to
-• •
more than 12,000 bushels of peaches day, will be seen in his first inde
Nearly every Plymouth girl gets a j
this year.
pendent starring vehicle, “Peck’s Bad lot of satisfaction out of. believing!
Boy,”
at
the
Penniman
Allen
theatre,
It has been decided not to hold a
that a lot of other girls are jealous
fair in Washtenaw county this year. Saturday evening, August 27th.
of her.
j
Jackie’s work in “Peck’s Bad Boy”
Washtenaw, however, is assured a
is
said
to
equal
if
not
surpass
that
fair next year.
Pig iron prices are lower, th a n ;
Maybe i
A new building is being erected in I
"""
u" iveT“ 1r P°?,u; they have been since 1903.
Walled Lake, which will so„n be ■*- I
“ S* ‘S t „r0,e ° f Charhe it’s because pig iron can’t be used in '
'
cupied by a bank—a- branch <»f the |
™ £ ld;,
, , . , home brew.
S= - +
j
People’s State Bank of Farming!, n. !
Pccli s Bad B°? « as
to
We heard one Plymouth man say •
A number of similar branches will bo | [he screen from the volumes of _the
The ye.-terday that the trouble with wear- j
established in other localities within !late Governor George Peck.
ing patches on the knees of your |
the next few -months.—Walled Lake subtitles wore written by Irvin
Only pa'its, is that is keeps you busy ex
Correspondence, Northville Record. j Cobb, the famous humorist.
_
. T,
„
, 1the -best portions of the books of plaining that it came from prayer
Last week Harry German pitched , Governor Peck have been incorporat- and not from shooting craps.
bali game for Farmington L,(j j*,
screen version. After these
against Franklin. He struck out 16 portions were put into story form, the
A lot of remedies have been offered
men and had his opponents beaten story itself, it is-said, was revised to
4 to 0 until the last half of the ninth better fit the talents of Jackie Coo- for getting the country back to “nor
inning, when through errors and hits gan> who portrays the title role of malcy,” but something tells us that
the great American hog and a bump
Franklin obtained five runs. Do not the picture.
er corn crop are going to do as much
say anything about this game as
The screen version shows Jackie
H arry is trying hard to forget it.— ; a real American boy, who gets as anything else.
Northville Record.
into many delightful scrapes.
Ro
Talking to Plymouth men who have
L. C. Kelly, breeder of pure bred mance and thrills also figure in the been
fishing this season, we feel that
stock and a prosperous Cherry Hill production.
what the country needs is a “Tell the
farmer, is in Cass City, over in the
Among those to be seen in the cast Truth Week.”
thumb district, this week, making an in support of Jackie Coogan are such
* e
exhibit at the fair now being held in weW known screen players as Doris
In modern divorce cases the wife
that county of cattle, sheep and May, Wheeler Oakman, James Cor asks
for the victrola, the husband
poultry. From there he -will take rigan, Lillian Leighton, Raymond asks for
key to the cellar, and
his exhibit to Caro next week, and Hatton, Charles Hatton and Baby the countythegets
to keep the children.
will ship to the state fair at De Gloria Wood.
Queenie, the well
• *
troit, where he has- been an exhibitor known canine motion picture actor,
Of
course,
either
is bad enough
m past years, and never failed to get i? also seen as “Tar Baby,” Jackie’s
company, but if we had to make a
his share of. prizes awarded.—Ypsi- pet.
choice we’d take the simpleton in
lanti Record.
preference to the knocker.
Work of grading for the NoviIf you have anything to buy or sell,
Northville-Farmington highway is you can get quick results by letting
Our sympathy goes out to the
progressing well. The grading crew your wants be known through the
is now on the base line road near Mail want column. Try it and see. Plymouth man who starts with his
wife for an auto ride, gets nine miles
Meadowbrook Country Club.
The It pays.
in the country, runs into a rain storm
grading no the Farmington end
and then has to admit that he didn’t
about completed, and the cement work
put the windows down.
will be started early next week. The
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
7 highway rjhas caused a lot of
In the mfitter of the estate of Wil
Live and let live nowadays means
extra laborjind expense for the Mich lard Sherman, deceased.
igan a n t e Telephone Co., because
We, the undersigned, having been that the let live class has to scramble
many of I t s poles had to be moved.— appointed by the Probate Court for for its share or starve to death.
Northville Record.
the Copnty of Wayne, State o f Mich
A whole lot of us Plymouth fellows
The work on the good roads is pro igan, Commissioners to. receive, ex
gressing nicely and the half mile west amine and adjust all claims and de are going to be right in style when
from Cherry Hill in Wayne county, mands of all persons against said de fashion decrees that men shall wear
has been closed to traffic, as they are ceased, do hereby give notice th at we a heelless sock.
hauling in the stone and cement on will meet at the General Store of
cars on the track. People who are James Cousins, at Perrinsville, Mich
The label on the paper tells when
drawing milk: from this way have to igan, in said County, on Saturday, your subscription expires.
make a long detour to get to the milk the 15th day of October, A. D. 1921,
station, and it is causing no end of and on Thursday, the 15th day of
inconvenience, but when the road is December, A. D. 1921, a t 10 o’clock
Has Never Seen Their Equal
completed, good-bye to th a t stretch a- m. of each of said days, fo r the
“I have used Chamberlain’s Tablets
of muddy roads. It will be great. purpose of examining and allowing for stomach trouble, biliousness and
Work on the Tlixboro end of the line said claims, and th a t four months constipation ofT and on for th a past
is coming along fine, too.—Superior from the 15th day of August, A. D. ten years. I have never seen their equal
Correspondence, Ypsilanti Record.
1921, were allowed by said Court for yet.
The* strengthened my diges-!
A substitute for the long looked creditors to present their claims to tion, relieved me of headaches and
had a mild pleasant action on my
fo r interurban railroad between De us for examination and allowance.
Dated August 15, 1921.
bowels. I take pleasure in recom
troit and Lansing’ has arrived.
On
mending them,” writes H. D. F. ParJAMES COUSINS,
Wednesday an autobus line started
menter, CridersVille, Ohio.:—Adver
d a n i e l McKi n n e y ,
between these points which runs
tisement.
Commissioners.
hourly machines in both directions.

A Safeguard Against Fraud NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
is afforded the intelligent investor by the fact that
he cannot lose on first mortgage security. He can’t
be defrauded. UNITED STATES MORTGAGE
BONDS are truly the “Safety First” investment.
Amounts from $100 up
may be invested in United
States Mortgage Bonds,
secured by a first mort
gage on improved property
The value of the security
is more than twice the
amount of the bond issue.
Pays 6 per cent interest
on the amount invested
and is tax-exempt in
Michigan.
Normal Fed
eral Income Tax of 4 per
cent is paid.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

)

$50,000.00 issue, covering Glasier Building. Highland Avenue*
and Oakman Boulevard, High
land Park.
Property appraisal
$133,000.00
Bond Issue
50,000.00
Estimated income
9,740.00
Bonds mature serially covering a
period of six years.
These, and
other offerings, are trusteed by a
Michigan Trust Company, thus
bringing them under the direct
supervision of the State Banking
Department. We urge your early
purchase.

Rising property values,
ample insurance and a
steady income from the
property give absolute
protection against more
than normal depreciation
in the value of the secur
ity.
The recognised safety of
this investment insures
you credit for full face
value in case of emer
gency.
Phone—write or call in
person.

The United States Mortgage Bond Co., Ltd.
(Organised under the Uwi of the Stele of Mickliu)
312 Majeatic Bldg.. Detroit. MichPhone Main 1100
REPRESENTED BY

JO H N

P E R E

65

S. DAYTON,
AltarMT’al-Law

PLY M O U TH

M IC H .

M A R Q U E T T E

LOW RATE EXCURSION
ROUND TRIP TO

CENTS
INCLUDING TAX

D ETRO IT

Tickets Good in Coaches Only

S U N D A Y , A U G U S T 28th
Special Excursion Train
Leave Plymouth, 10:15 and 11:02 a. m.
Arrive Detroit 11:00’A.IM. u d 11:45 A. M.
BASE BALL—Detroit vs^New York
9 SEE BABE RUTH, “ The Champion Homo Run H itter”
VISIT BELLE ISLE PARK
R etain TrmiaJLeave Detfeif a t 5M e e d I M P. M.
( 4 t u d fclBP. 1L M a t t A m

S A L E S
PHONE 130

Plym outh Public
..School..
Opens Tuesday, Sept. 6, ’2L

COURSES
A cadem ic, Agricultural,
V ocational and
C om m ercial
Course of study and scholarship requirement are
approved by U. of M. and North Central Associa
tion of Schools and Colleges.
Books supplied by Board of Education at cost
plus 10 per cent to cover transportation and
handling. Books, tablets, pencils, etc., can
be purchased at the school on S ataida^ Sept
from-9 to LLa. m._ and 1 to-3-p.-m. Also Tuesday,
i
Sept. 6th.
For further information consult Geo. A. Smith,
- c /r
Supt., atj-ichool Office, 2 to 4 p. m., Aug.*S9- to
Sept.
Call phone 62-F2.

R ead th e A d s
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Central Meat Market

W . S . M c N A IR

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.
Retainiry; Walls
Septic Tanks

Bridges
Foundations
R o b e r t

H .

W

I
I
)
I
?

General Cem ent Work
|
256 Farmer St.
Barn and
Basement Floors

Water Tanks
Sidewalks

M en’s an d B o y s’
Work S h o es
These shoes are built to give service and satisfac
tion to the wearer. The quality is there and the
price is right also—a good combination. Come in
and let us fit vou.

j

i
!

Dressed Chickens for Saturda>
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
TELEPHONE No. 413

NEW FORDSON TRACTORS
AT $ 6 0 0

and are prepared to do
all kinds of Auto Re
pairing.

BLAKE

F IS H E R
Plymouth

Reo Service and Sales Station,
Comer Sooth Mmin'St. and
Maple Avenue
PHONE 2
Plymouth.
# Mich.

C h e v r o l e t
Model 490, $625 and Model F-B $975
'

F. O. B. FLINT

The Greatest Automobile Value in the World
. You should now investigate this proposition. : A cut of from
" $195 to $500 should mean something to you.
If you will consider the equipment this car carries, it is the
lowest priced car on the market today—regardless of make or
price. It will pay you to investigate this proposition before you
buy, even though you may have entered your order for some
other make. Your inspection of Chevrolet models now on dis
play in our salesroom eerdially invited. We want you to see the
complete line of Chevrdlet passenger and commercial cars; we"
want you to see for yourself their equipment, economy of opera
tion and other features which make these cars the greatest auto
mobile value in the world.
F. 0. B. Flint
New Price Old Price
490—Roadster ........................... $ 625.00 $.820.00
190—Touring .............................. 625.00
820.00
190—Coupe .................................. 975.00 1375.00
490—Sedan .................................. 975.00 1375.00
490—Del. one-seat....................... 625.00
820.00
F-B R oadster.............................. 975.00 1345.00
F-B Touring ................................ 975.00 1395.00
F-B-Coupe ................................... 1575.00 2075.00
F-B—Sedan .................................. 1575.00 2075.00
G—Chassis ..................................
920.00
G—Chassis and C a b ...................
995.00
G—Exp. Body
1030.00
G—Exp. Body and T ru c k ..........
1095.00
T—Chassis ...........................................
1325.00
T—Exp. Body
1460.00
T—Exp. Body and T ru c k ..........
1545.00

B eyer Motor S a les Co.

ntO N E a

PLYMOUTH M |

W m . E. M eeker
G e n e ra l
T ru c k in g
v

Ho, Hum, How Sleepy We Are!
A story of a drifting mine which
came ashore on the Durham
some time ago. it ml gave rise in an
umuslne incident, which might ha"
easily resulted In a tragedy, is told by
the Loudon Morning I’ost.
•‘One Saturday afternoon the mine
sweeping division at the admiralty
reived a long-di-tance telephone cull
from the local Durham police, who
stated that a mine had been washed
ashore, hut that before they or the
coast guard could witrti people off.
•niner—who had lunched well—had
clambered on top of It and gone to
sleep. What were they to do? They
were given strict injunctions not to
attempt to arouse Hie man, because in
waking up suddenly he might break
one <%the ‘horns.* with disastrous resuits to himself and others. Two hours
luter the police. In a very relieved
voice, reported that the man hadawakenetl of his own accord and had slid
off the mine Into safety.”

Plymouth

1 1920 Ford Sedan ....................
1 Chevrolet Roadster ....................................
St12~>
1 Ford Roadster with pick-up body ..............................................sioif
1 Ford Sedan ....................................
;;
1 1921 Model Truck, two door ventilating cab and stake hodv at. SfibO
, „
Roadsters and Tourings $100 and up.
1 Hupp Speedster.................
o
1 Ford Chassis ................................................... .......................... s t'.‘»
1 1921 Ford Sedan, run 1000 miles ...............................
‘ .$700
1 Chevrolet, (490 Light Delivery, Demonstrator.................
8.»00
Standard Fordson Tractor Governor...................................

O. K. GIANT STORAGE BATTERIES
If you are in need of one, it will pav vou to ii;vesti«-ntf> this R-Rtery. No water to bother with. Perfectly <lrv. And a bone bbuk
guarantee for two years.

B e y e r

M o to r

S a le s

Phone 87

C o .

Plymouth, Mich.

R ead th e A d s

W ill
j
j
j
j
j

More Than Their Share.
The 25th of May was annual clean
up day In our village. Several of us
women were busily engaged in clean
ing an alley. Seeing h small ash pile
topped with a few tin cans near a
stone wall, we stopped, and I re
marked: “Well. 1 guess we'd better
get busy cleaning up Mr. J-----*s rub
bish. Suppose he and his whole fam
ily are off spending the day fishing |
while we stay at home and clean up |
bia hfrt." A low, long-drawn whistle j
was heard from below the wall, and (
Mr. J----- suddenly appeared, rake I
over shoulder. His sole remark was: j
“M -e -o -w Exchange.

Y. E. Lakeland, living on the
Whipple farm south and east of town, ;
had 21 of his flock of 25 choice ducks i
poisoned by paris green. Sunday )
n ight We do not hesitate in saying !
that if the guilty party is located, he ;
has the promise of a “good warming.” i
We have heard of the meanest man i
before, in one way or another, and itj
seems he is a t present practicing \
some of his “stunts” in this vicinity.:
.—South Lyon Herald.
---------------------—
|
I f you know of an item of news send (
or phone it to the Mail office.
j

TIRES—OILS AND GREASES OF ALL KINDS

ST P A Y S BIG

Artificial Precious Stones.
j
Gemstones owing their attractive- [
ness to art are not now mere linlta- j
tlons, but the actual stones are pro- |
duced artificially, as In the case of i
rubier and sapphires. In other In
stances. natui Hl minerals jjre improved
artificially. An Important Industry
exists In the artificial coloring of the
sotnl-preclous agate, ami giving new |
colors *to other., stones has been at- .
tempted. At the Reno station of the |
United Slates bureau of mines, ra- i
diuw has been used t•» obtain a more I
valuable tint. A colorless Colorado ,
topaz has been given a pleasant yel- |
low, and. while tills has not proven
permanent when exposed to light, ex
periments are being continued with
the hope that light-proof shades may
be eventually produced.

Hides Vary In Quality.
Hides differ, widely In quality and
desirability for making leather. There
are tanners of goatskins, for example,
who never during a period of years
have used skins except those coming
from India. Other* tan skins from
Africa or South America. The leather
they produce is known by buyers and
they would not accept skins of a dlffer«tu origin.

Phone 275M

FORD CARS

Second-Hand

FA RM S W A N TED

BAKER & KINCAID
^hoe Repairing

PLYMOUTH

Choice Fresh and
»Salt Meats

LovewelL- Farms

We want you to come in and see our dandy line of

Meat Market

HOTEL BLOCK

Heide s Greenhouse

Contractor for

Phone 345-J

(Sanitary

; HAKE & W
ESTFALL
i

a r n e r

Plymouth, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walker an d ,
I Sometimes That Is a kittle Mistake children of Fenwick, visited relatives
i
in Daily Existence That Tends
here, a few days last week.
|
to Shorten Life.
Notwithstanding the storm last
Wednesday evening, there was a good
I It le said that there Is a right and a crowd at the social at Bert Nelson’s.
Everyone enjoyed the program,
j wrong way of doing everything.
| Vet how many of us realize that especially the parade and mock wed
A little over $13.00 was clear
j ihege Is a right and a wrong way of ding.
for the Worden Missionary so
| sitting down, climbing stairs and so ed
ciety.
| on'! asks a London Tlf-BRs writer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert House and
I Sitting down on a chair seems so daughter of Wayne, were Sunday vis
| easy iliat It is Iimpossible to do li tin* itors at Frank Warren’s.
■ wrong way, but a specialist, lecturing
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fisher and son
i recently, pointed out that the habit spent Sunday a t Charles Fisher's.
The Worden and Salem choirs will
; many people have of sitting on the
j edge of a chair is very Injurious. A meet this Saturday night at Bert
I certain nerve is sat upon, and the re- Nelson’s at 8:30 p. m.
it pays to give your car
The Missionary society will meet
1 suit Is sciatica, caused through the
an occasional overhauling.
Thursday ofrihis week with Mrs^ Irv
nerve being injured.
It is an important point,
Hamilton.
; Walking up stairs Is another tiling ingMrs.
in the care of your car.
Mager and daughter
We can do this work for
J that nine out of every ten iieople do and son,William
Harold, and Ray Newton
you in a workmanlike man
ihe wrong way. The usual method and wife were Sunday callers at
ner and most satisfacis to place the ball of the foot on the Frank Warren’s and Charles Fisher’s.
torilv.
! stairs and then rake the whole weight
Several young people from Detroitof the body on the part of (he foot, and Yale had a weenie roast at Wm.
A trial will satisfy you
rhe heel never being placet! tin the Richie’s, Saturday evening.
that we can place your
Miss Florence Shoebridge of Aim
ground until the top is reached. The
car in first-class condition.
Prices most reasonable.
right way, however, ia to place the Arbor, spent the week-end with
whole of the foot on each stair. If Louise Rorabacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Braun and son,
this Is done, there will not be so much
Elmer, and daughter, Elsa, motored
fatigue whep the top la reached.
to South Lyon and NorthviUe, Sun
The habit of bolting eggs and bacon, day.
Phone 277Plymouth
coffee and other things, and then run
William Writington was in Ypsining for a train or bus, is fatal to ianti, Sunday.
the digestive system. The food is not
Threshing has been the main
properly masticated, and the whole amusement, the past week.
body Is disorganized by the wild rush
Mrs. Otha Cole will entertain the
for the train.
Lapham’s Ladies’ Aid society, next
How ninny people drink a gallon ol wePk Thursday for supper. Every
water a day? This is the amount that one invited to come.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mager and
should be taken if one wishes to re
daughter, May, were Sunday callers
tain good health.
Many people go wrong In cleaning at Fred Braun’s.
Howard Walker, who has been,-at
their teeth. The haf»lt *»f merely wash
ing the outside of rhe teeth is wrong tending the State Normal at YpsiC utF low ers and
lanti, is spending his vacation at
The back and top of the teeth need home.
Just as much attention. Decay sets In
Bedding Plants
as easily at the back and on the top
of the teeth as anywhere else. Re
member also that the top of the te**rb
is the part that comes in actual Colt
w r 0
c . h e id e
tact with food.
The future for the sale of farms
Standing does not appear to he n
is exceptionally promising.
Those-)
particularly difficult operation, but no having
property and wishing to dis
tice |>eople standing In a railway sta pose of same, will do well to notify
tion. Notice the men. with their us; also those desirous of farms
bands hurled In their pockets, backs should write for our last list.
bent, and heads dropping forward ; and
G a ra g e a n d
the women with their feet at extra
ordinary angles, and so on.
Inc.
R e p a ir
The hotly, when one is standing,
RHONE 264
should be balanced equally on the two
Michigan
feet, which should he turned out
S h o p
slightly. The whole body should he
held upright. Including the head.
Baker & Kincaid have
Talking f<> a doctor, the writer asked
him what effect doing such things In
taken over the repair
the wrong way would have oh the
A
life of an ordinary healthy person. 1
department of the new
He replied that it was difficult to
generalize, hut that doing something In
Reo Service Station
the wrong way daily might lessen life
by fifteen years or more.
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CURED AND SMOKED MEATS

PHONE
NO. 23

! DO YOU SIT DOWN PROPERLY? ! LATHAM’S CORNERS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in all Courts
North villa.
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T ) EAD Mr. Edison’s letter to Rachmaninoff, the famous
1A Russian pianist. In reality, it is an invitation to talkingmacjpne manufacturers to record Rachmaninoff in the selections
that he has recorded for the New Edison.
We fear that they will not dare this deadly parallel,—but,
since Rachmaninoff has recorded other selections for talking-ma
chines, you can draw your own pantileIs. Simply come here and

JfearRachmaninoffon tfie
NEW E D ISO N
You will hoar Rachmaninoff exact!x as he plays. Then listen to him u
he sounds on a talking-machine.
The New Edison is so different from alt talking-m achines th a t Mr. Edison
has offered t S cash p rim , totaling $10,000, for phrases th a t will l>e*t dis
tinguish the New Edison from talking-machines. Ask

for folder, giving fall particulars.
If you do not own a New Edison, fill out and mail,
or hnng, the coupon and we will loan you an instrument
on three days free trial. . H aring a New Edison will
give you ideas for phrases to submit'in the contest.
Act quickly—contest closes September 2nd.

p.
pJ

Beyer Pharmacy
Phone 211-F2
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W all Paper Sale
Moritz Langendam is going to sell all of his 1921
Wall Paper, so he can have a new stock in by the
first of the year.
Kitchen, Hall and Living Room Paper, which sold
formerly for 20c a single roll, is now 10c.
Tapestry and Grasscloth, that were 40c and 50c a
single roll, now 20c,
Bedroom Paper, which sold for 15c, 20c and 25c,
is now 10c.
Oatmeal Paper was 30c, now 20c.
Better come early so you can "have the best choice.

Moritz Langendam
189 DEPOT ST.

PHONE 143W

THE

MAIL— $1.50 PER YEAF
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Emblemtf&tujaction

NEWBURG WINS ONE
AND LOSES ONE!
Mewburg crossed bats with Rough
: Ready a t the Perrinsville reunion,
Newburg winning 9 to 6.
Newburg 0 0 5 0 0 3 0 0 1—9 16 2
R. & R 0 0 2 2 2 0 0 CTO—O 11 2 WASHINGTON REPORT PLACES
Batteries—Gent, M. Pisark and
MICHIGAN SECOND ONLY TO
Kerr; Whitehead and R. McKinney.
INDIANA—NEARLY 10,000 EN
Livonia defeated Newburg Sunday
ROLLED.
a t Livonia by a score of 12 to 5.
Newburg 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1— 5 12 6
Livonia 1 0 3 3 0 5 0 0 0—12 18 2
With an enrolm ent of nearly 10,000
Batteries—J . Pisark and Kerr; in Boys’ and Girls’ Club work, Michi
Whitehead, Stamann and Jayska.
gan ranks second in the entire north
Next Sunday, Newburg will cross ern half of the United States. Sta
bats with Northville Independents tistics for 1920, just issued by the U.
and Superiors. First game called at S. Department of Agriculture, shows
1:30 sharp. Both games a t Newburg. Indiana in the.'.Jead, with this state
Everybody welcome.
a close second.
Michigan stands first in two impor
Mrs. Alma Pinckney fias purchased
the property known as the old bakery, tant phases of the club program on South Main street. The old build handicraft work and hot lunch prepa
ing, which has been a landmark for ration; while in three others—garden
ing, canning and garment making, the
many years, will be torn down.
youths take second place
The friends of Mrs. Mamie Gotts- Wolverine
the thirty-three northern and
chalk, formerly Miss Mamie Frank, a among
graduate of the Plymouth High school western states.
Of the 9,919 members enrolled in
in the class of 1917, will regret to
learn of the death of her husband, the state, 2,491 are entered in Wayne
Clarence Gottschalk, who died sud couhty, Detroit’s large garden clubs
denly op a street car on Saturday boosting the number up. Other coun
evening, August 13th, while on his ties where club work is especially
way to visit Mrs. Gottschalk’s par strong are, Kent, Bay, Calhoun,
ents, Mr. and Mrs Ernest Frank in Gogebic and Lenawee, although the
Canton township. The deceased was club program (which is the junior ex
tension work at the Michigan Agri
22 years of age.
cultural) cover the entire state.
Garden clubs have proved fa r and
away the most popular during the
last year, according to R. A. Turner,
state club leader, more than half of
all the Michigan enrollment coming
I under this division.

Farmington, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with friends in Jackson.
STATE RANKED HIGH
Sunday visitors at Mrs. Josephine
Hix’s were: Mr. and Mrs. George
IN BOYS’ CLUB WORK Hix, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Hix of

B U I C K
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TJTTT/T drive a car that takes
all your strength to work
the clutch?

Vr

Buick cars drive right because
they’re built right—as more
than a h alt-m illio n Buick
owners will testify.
Step into our sales room today,
ride in the new Buick models
and try the clutch yourself.
No others compare.
Buick Sixes
t£-Six-H Three Passenger Roadster $U95
fg-Six-45 Five Passenger Touring - 1525
t£-Six-b8 Three Passenger Coupe - 2135
2%-Six-i? Fire Passenger .Sedan - - eis5
tS-Six-i# Four Passenger Coupe • - *325
1W-Six-i9 Srren Passenger Touring 1:35
tS-Six-50 Seven Passenger Sedan - !?r;.i5
22-Four-Sl* Two Passenger Roadster $ 956
22-Four-35 Five Passenger Touring
975
tf-Four-36 Three Passenger Coupe - 11*76
tt-Four-37 Five Passenger Sedan - 1650
AU Pricis T. O. B. Flint, iticiifan

BI-TTKiV

a u t o m o b il e s

a r e

b u il t

,

h u ic k

.

w il l

b u il d

t h e m

Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Plymouth
1 clephone 263

FRA IN’S LAKE

The friends and neighbors of Miss
Dorothy Whipple met a t her home,
Thursday night, to remind her of her
birthday anniversary.
The evening
was spent stepping after Mr. Rittich’s concertina, after which Miss
Dorothy was presented with a beauti
ful iyory toilet case.
Refreshmets
were served.
Lloyd Lyke and wife have moved
to Ypsilanti. Their home is on Oakwood avenue.
Or, to p u t it differently, h as it
Mrs. Fred Tackman entertained the
ever stru ck you th a t it isn ’t th e
following guests last week. Ernie
ease o f th e jo b . b u t y o u r liking
Tankman and wife, Mrs. Haft and
son and Mr. Patterson and wife of
for it th a t m akes it attractiv e?
Detroit.
W e’re in th e b a tte ry business
CHURCH NEWS
The King’s Heralds will meet Sat
because w e lik e it.
urday afternoon with Mildred FishFirst Presbyterian
beck.
S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
I f we can give you service th a t
Fred Fishbeck and family and
No services until the first Sunday you d id n ’t know we h ad , we are
Evelyn Lyke spent Wednesday a t L it-, of September.
p articularly pleased. W e d o n ’t
tie Silver Lake, as guests of the
young people, who are spending the
stop w ith m erely filling, ch arg 
Catholic
week there.
ing
a n d te stin g your b a tte ry , and
Father
Lefevre
C. E. Edwards and wife, started on
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic 'selling y o u a new one w hen you
their vacation by taking a, motor trip
church,
Union
and
Dodge
streets.
across th e .state and up. the shores of
need it. W e’re here to d o ev ery 
Lake Michigan. They' expect to be Mass every Sunday a t 9 o’clock.
th in g we can to see to it th a t
Rectory, 276 Union street.
gone two weeks.
your b a tte ry gives m ost m ucs oi
The G. R. O. W. class and families
NORTHEAST FREE CHURCH
First Church of Christ, Scientist
will picnic a t Big Silver Lake, Sept.
u n in terru p ted service p er dollar,
Miss Dorothy McClumpha spent 3rd.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
iast week visiting friends in Detroit.
Mrs. Rittich is confined to her bed corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun an d m ore satisfaction all around.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer and Mr. with^a badly sprained ankle.
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
W e like to be bothered. Come
and Mrs. 0. E McClumpha were De
Mrs. Edward Lyke entertained her Subject, “Christ Jesus.”
troit shoppers, Thursday.
Wednesday, evening testimony ser in anytim e.
sister and family from Wyandotte,
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee of through the week-end. All spent the vice, 7 :30. Reading room in rear of
Ypsilanti, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. day with another sister at New Bos church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
Hesse, a few days last week. They ton.
The G. R. O. W. class cleared over one welcome. A lending library of
also visited other friends around their
old farm home.
$50 at their lawn fete, which was held Christian Science literature is main
C. V. Chambers & Son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root enter a t the home of C. H. Freeman, Friday tained.
Phone No. 109
tained on Monday evening: Mr. and night.
St. John’s Episcopal Church
The Free church Ladies’ Aid will be
Mrs. John Forshee, Mr. and Mrs. E.
South
Main
St.
Plymouth
F. L. Gibson, Missioner
Villerot and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. entertained next Thursday afternoon
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.—
at the home of Mrs. Olive Strang.
Hesse.
Morning service, 10:30; SundayMiss June Pooler
visiting friends !
school, 9:30; Bible class, 9:30. John
in Detroit.
LIVONIA CENTER
H. Bomberger of Philadelphia, na
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Hesse entertain
A trip to Bob-Lo was enjoyed by tional secretary of the Brotherhood of
ed on Sunday: Mrs. C. Hesse and the ladies of the Needie Club, last St. Andrew, will preach the sermon
daughter. Irma, of Detroit; Mr. and Wednesday. The club had previous Visitors will be welcome.
Mrs. W. Reeder of Elm, and Carl ly planned to go to Chatham, but
Burger of Detroit.
Lutheran
upoff arrival a t the dock, they were
informed that the Chatham boat was
Charles Strasen, Pastor
out of commission and unable to
The morning service is in German.
Subscribe for the Mail.
make the trip that day, so it was Text, Luke 17:11-19.
The I^rd ^ .
Mrs. Gould, who has been visiting necessary to change the plans and Supper will be celebrated,
her son, Wilber Gould on Mill street, take a ^shorter “boat ride. After the sional service begins at 9:45, and the,
downpour of the morning, the sky regular • service a t 10:15. Announcehas returned home.
It is reported thud the price of cleared about noon, and a pleasant : ment for communion on Friday afterapples will be high this season. The afternoon was welcomed by the ex- noon and evening. The evening service will be English.
Tekt, Exod.
crop, in the United States, is said to ' cursionists.
imped in r
Marion Lee and Scott Davis took a 20:16.
Theme, "The Eighth Corn______ -i the WUU-.
be twenty million barrels short of
Threaded Rubber Battery.
motor trip through southern Mich- mandment.’”
ast year.
igan, Ohio and Indiana, last week.
George Elliott of Birmingham, and
Bible Students
Sunday and Monday, August 2bth
; Miss Ethel VanBonn spent Sunday at
KING’S CORNERS
and 29th, there will be a two-day con
! Belle Isle.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart en- j Mrs. Frank Peck is entertaining vention of the I. B. S. A., for the stu
tertained the former’s sister and hus her grandsons, Carl and Philip Peck, dents of this and surrounding locality.
band, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of D e-(this week.
Many are expected from nearby parts.
troil, Saturday night and Sunday, j Mr. and Mrs. Alex Canuelle have F irst session of “Bethel" service at
A. Kohnit/., son-in-law of Mr. i as their quests, Mr. and Mts. Charles 9:45 a. m.. Sunday; last one Monday
evening at 7:30. A public lecture by
Jand Mrs. Charles P arrish ,' passed 1Foulardo of Fremont, Ohio.
| away very suddenly, Sunday, while I Mrs. Richard Wolfe returned home, R. II. Barber of New York, on topic
iake near Pontiac, where he and
week, after spending the past as per program. “Christ’s Kingdom
at Hand! Millions Now Living W'ill
his family, in company with several three months visiting friends
Never Die.” All welcome at all ser
other families, had gone for the day. Washington and California.
Mr. and Mrs Volney Gunning were vices. No collection*of any kind.
He seemed to enjoy himself greatly,
when he was stricken with heiaart
failure, falling to the ground un
conscious. He leaves his widow and
five children, Harvey of Duluth,
Minn., and the rest a t home, to mourn
their loss; also one grandson; one
lister, Mrs. Frank Arms of Jackson;
nephew, Ralph Kreach, now living
with his aunt since the death of his
mother three weeks ago; one niece,
Miss Geadytine Cooper of Detroit,
besides other relatives and friends.
The funeral was held Wednesday at
two o’clock a t Schrader Brothers
funeral home, with burial in River
side cemetery, Plymouth.
There will be preaching next Sunday
at the Chubb church at 10:30 o’clock.
Come and help build up the church,
which has been closed for a time for
lack of someone interested enough to
help in a good cause. All are wel
come to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Jubenville of this place,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roemger and family of Southfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston of

W e L ik e to
.G iv e S e r v i c e

P ly m o u th S to r a g e
B a tte ry C o .

H e w ill b e t h e r e

Buick Fours

W HEN

Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond of
Detroit.
Mrs. Hix is convalescing
slowly from her recent illness.
George Fish was able to ride over
to Newburg, one day last week, and
call on the Rhead brothers at that
place.
Ernest Hix is very sick with typhoid
fever at his home.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent
ley, last Friday.
Harold Chilson of Detroit, is spend
ing his vacation with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Chilson.
Heon Ziegler is driving a new Ford
sedan.
The Canning Club picnic, which was
to have been held last Friday, has
been postponed indefinitely.
The community was shocked to
hear o f the sudden death of Mrs.
Josephine Smith, a t the home of her
son, Harry, on the Seven Mile road,
Monday. Ju st a week previous she
had gone there to spend her birthday
with her other children and their
families-, who had planned the affair
for her pleasure, and she decided to.
lemain for a few days, but she was
taken seriously ill, and the happy
gathering was changed
one of
sorrow.
Mrs. Smith had been in
poor health for a number of years.
She was well known and highly es
teemed in this community, and her
many friends extend sympathy to the
surviving children in their lo'ss of a
good mother. Funeral services were
held at the family home on the Center
road, Thursday, at 10 a. m Burial
at the Center cemetery.

BUICK MOTOR CARS AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS
Starkweather Avenue
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D o n ’t T a k e
C hances

U l

Buy a Homer and be sure.

s

The remarkably low price of the new light four is due to qual
ity production, low overhead and small profit per car, and that it
is completely manufactured in the Nash plant, one of the newest
and most complete automobile factories in the world, and of the
fact that the Nash manufacturers are all well experienced men
in this line.

The Plym outh Nash Co.
Crumble & Chambers

Plym outh.

Ask your friends.
customers are our
salesmen. '

Every Homer user is a
Homer booster.
Terms may be arranged.
And don’t forget the fiveyear guarantee that goes
with each installation.

H. RICHARD & CO.

Phone 240-F2
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THEY CALLED HI* “WAflRY.*

Y ou Can H a v e A G ood
O ffice Position
which pays von well and offers a good chance for advancement, if
you will complete The Business Institute training.
■■There is always room al the top", anti there is always a place
for the thoroughly trained young ruan or woman in business life.
The Business Institute is by far the largest business school in
Michigan, and it is one of the leading schools of the kind in Amer
ica. It has more well-qualified, capable teachers and a much larger
equipment than any other business school in Detroit. It Is the only
business school in Detroit occupying an entire building. These
statements can be readily verified.
The remarkable success of The Business Institute is the result
of modern courses of study, thorough Instruction, and good posi
tions secured tor graduates. The success of The Business Institute
is the direct result of the success of Institute graduate*.
Write today for interesting, illustrated booklet.

CASS AVENUE, JUST NORTH OF MICHIGAN AVE., DETROIT
The Business Institute of Pontiac, 15-19 Wv Lawrence Street
The Institute Conservatory is conducted la
connection with the Pontiac School.

Complete Line

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries..
North Village
Phone 33

GAYDE BRO S.

It Is Seeding
Time Again
For Seeding time we have a full line of

Spreaders
Plows, Harrows
Disc Cultivators
Rollers, Grain Drills
Let us supply your needs for anything you want
in Farm Machinery and Tools.
We serve you promptly

If you need Farm Implement
Repairs, see us.

Henry J. Fisher 3
Phone 70 -

Plym outh

N orth Village

Re p a i r s

Corbett Electric Co.

Odc nf the most Imposing butlers
now iu captivity south of Boston or
New York buttles at the White House.
He has beep on the Job for a long time,
nnd nobody i>r Ills race In the world
could wear Ids uniform »>f blue aud
gold wllli more distinction or hauteur.
He would lake a fat pun, u> speak in
stage parlance, against any kind of
emperor, and a whole flock of princes
would be pie for him in any competi
tion for Hie limelight. He Is over six
feet tall, and dignity is his middh
name. Life, at least while lie is on
duty, is a terrible serious HffHlr for
him. and the smile lie glvee those he
knows is not one iliat means anything
more limn welcome.
The wives of iwo senators called at
the White House not long since. As
they left, after leaving fheir cards, as
is the custom at times, one of them
turned and thought she saw the Pros!dem himself behind the curtain of a
near-by window. .She had known
President Harding when lie was In ih*
senate and didn't believe very much li
dignity and the putting on of dog and
such things.
•‘Why.” she said, “there's Warrjr
now." The butler overheard.
Ha
gasped. The senator's wife turned to
him.
'Ts&^'thar WaiTy lliere?” she aaked.
TTie butler almost dropped. to the
flagstones of the portico.
"Yes. mem; no mem." he said
rapidly. “I think It was not the Presi
dent."
‘■Well, I think It was.” Insisted the
senator's wife, “and when you see
Warn- you Just tell him we caught
him that time."
Do you suppose that butler delivered
the message?
Read Secrets of Parchment.
Much of the lore of uucleut palimp
sests—parchment manuscripts from
which the original writing has been
erased and written over at a later
date—is about to he laid bare by the
mysterious power of the ultra-violet
light produced by the mercury-vapor
lamps. Previous to 1914 the discov
erer of a new method of using the
rays, a Benedictine monk of the Bava
rlan order, had made such progress
that many of the ancient parchments
In the Benedictine abbey of Wessobrtinn had been made to disclose their
secrets.
In principle the new method Is quits
simple, being based upon the peculiar
ity. possessed by many organic kubstances, of fluorescing—glowing with
a pale canary-colored light—when
brought under the Influence of the di
visible ultra-violet rays. The old
parchments possess this property to
remarkable degree, while the ink of
the older writings upon them, contain
ing Ingredients insensible to the ac
tion i»f the rays, remains dark und
forms h contrast of sufficient Intensity
to register deurly on a photographic
plate, old paintings, overlaid wlrh
new ones on tile original canvas, have
also been discovered by this method.—
Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Society Plays Craps.
Craps no longer can be referred to
exclusively as ••African golf." It is
Just at the moment the amusement
par excellence of debutante New York
—that" Is. at such times hs there ars
no men about to make jtaucing elimi
nate ilie fnscinatiou of the little ivorycubes. Nearly every Jewelry smre
and novelty shop in town Is displaying
sets of these cubes In silver aud gold
cases, lit for a place In any mesh hag
carried on the Avenue. And it lias
even been suggested by some flippant
soul that with the present length of
skirts worn by the girls in quest ion
artistically embroidered knee pads
will have to come nstl, For no real
crap player of the days when It was
confined to quiet alley corners would
be without Ids pads to protect Ids
knees while he knelt on tlie hard
stones to “shoot.”—Pittsburgh Leader.
Sewn Plywood.
In England lliere has recently ap
peared a special plywood material for
aircraft construction. 'I nis material,
we are told, musi not be confounded
with ordinary plywood, for it Is some
thing Infinitely superior. It is a super
plywood, so claims Us manufacturer,
which 1* actually sewn together. The
layers are first cemented together with
waterproof material nnd then stitched
through in parallel rows about 1*4
indies apart. This gives a rigidity and
resilience unattainable hy auy oilier
method. Weight for weight. It Is the
strongest material yet evblved. The
sheets are made to any desired size or
shape up to 8 feet, wide by 00 feet
long, and from one-eighth to fiveeighths inch thick, thus eliminating
waste in the conversion.—Scientific
American.

JESSE

MICH.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures
SUPPLIES

|try . As might have been expected,
The coming school year th at opens Detroit and Wayne county because
in September wifi witness the biggest of their large population are leading
drive ever attempted in Michigan for ! the state in enrollment. A total of
recruits for the Modem Health 140,000 are enrolled in th at city and
Crusade.
This movement has been
and this number is expected
taking big strides forward the past : county,
to increase materially during the
year, and the Michigan Tuberculosis .coming year.
And in every other
association hopes to add Bcores of j county in the state it is expected to
thousands of children to the list the Iadd thousands of children to the list.
coming year.
J—Northville Record.
The Modern Health Crusade has re
ceived the hearty support and en
dorsement of State .Superintendent ■ Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
Johnson, and it is also supported by j A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary
school superintendents in all sections , Public of Dungannon, Va., was taken
of the state. With more than two . with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave
hundred thousand of Michigan’s chil j it Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea
dren already enrolled, most parts of Remedy and it quickly recovered. In
the state are beginning to be repre [speaking of this remedy he says, "It
sented.
j is the best I ever used."—AdvertiscThe Modern Health Crusade aims 1ment.

“Christ’s Kingdom
at Hand!
Millions Now Living
Will Never Die”

HAKE

OPTOM ETRIST

j DETROITBlflTElHiriS
j PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
.i
Eastern Standard Time
1j
EAST BOUND
1 i For Detroit via Wayne. 6:23 a. m..6:28
. f a. in.; 7:46 a. m., and every hour to 7:4(1
1 : p. m., also 9:43 p. m. and 11:31 p. m.,
| changing at Wayne.
~~
NORTH BOUND

CHARLES T. PRESCOTT.

7:07a.m. and every
. . . hour
...
to 7:07 p. m.;
j j also 9:07 p. m.. 10:41 p. m. and 12:42 a. m.
! Leave Detroit fo r P lym ou th 4:26 a. m.,

Tawae City man is the Michigan
State Fair Board member in charge
I-eaye Wayne for P lym ou th 4:14 a . l. .
of the horse department, at the fair {J ♦1:37-a.
m. and e v e r y hourto 6:40 p.m.;
in Detroit. Sept. 2-11. A total of $13.- I also S;40p. m.. 10:1? p m. and 12:19a. m.
267.30 in premium awards will be
made in the draft horse division of
this department, with 3ft per cent add
ed to all premiums won by Michigan
exhibitors. Another $4,000 will be
distributed to winners in the Horse
Show, which will be held this year
on the track in (lie splendid new
Horse Show arena. A special pro
gram will be arranged for the horses
and ponies in the show after the en
tries are completed and will include
exciting events ior polo ponies, hunt♦*rs, jumpers and other breeded
oquines.
High class horses will hold the at
tention of fair visitors also on the
half-mile race track, where there wiH
be six days of racing for harness
horse*, beginning Sept. 5. A total of
$12.ft(»0 is hung up in purses for the
trotters aud pacers, including the
Lumber prices
Mi'-higan Breeders Stakes or $1,000
each for 3-year-old trotters and 3-year-1
their going any
old pacers.?

G

Did you know that the Michigan j
Suite Fair took rank last year as the j
beat fair in all America? It will be,
better still in it’s next show in De-;
troit, Sept. 2-lL
If you know of an item of. news, ■
phone or send it to the Mail office.
\

Cured of Stomach Trouble and Con- h
stlpation
!
Rachel Cribley o f Beaver Dam, j
Ohio, was sick two years with stom- j
ach trouble and constipation, taking [
one medicine after another with only j
temporary relief.
“My neighbor i
spoke so enthusiastically of Cham- i
berlain’s Tablets,” she says, “th at I
procured a bottle of them a t our drug
store to try.
A few days' treat
ment convinced me that they were
just what I needed.
I continued
Big Price for Old Lamp.
their use for several weeks and they
An Arab glass lamp of the Four cured me.”—Advertisement.
teenth century, which formed part of
the late Morgans S. Williams’ collec
tion of arms and armor, was sold at
London recently for £2.50(1. The lamp.
' hears Inscriptions from the Koran,
while another Inscription has been
translated as "Power and Might to
i Our Lord and Sultau. Protector of
I the World and Religion.”

Chamberlain’s Calk and Diarrhoea
Remedy
This is unquestionably one of the
most successful medicines in use for
bowell complaints. A few doses of it
will cure an ordinary attack of diar
rhoea. I t has been used in* nine epi
demics of dysentery with perfect suc
cess.
I t can atwwfd be depended
upon to give Hreespt 'TOlief in cases
of colic and cholera morbus. When
reduced with water and sweetened, it
is pleasant to take.
Beery family
should keep this remedy a t hand.—
Advertisement.

inculcate in the minds of young
fur.damsntal health lesson.fM K fM LT H CRUSADE|b[tochildren
y appealing to their love of pagean-

Thrills? Go to the state fair in :
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Detroit, Sept. 2-11.
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
Room. Plymouth. Mich.

Tbs Moments us Silence.
"You don’t talk aa much In Wash
ington as von did In year home town.”
“No." replied Senator Sorghum.
"When a man succeeds In getting sent
to Washington It is sometimes hla best
play to convey the Impression that he
Is engaged In Intense and silent
thought*."

830 Penniman Ave.
Phone 32
PLYMOUTH

Appalling Irreverence That Shocked
Dignified Butler on Duty at the
White House.

NOTICE OF MEETING
TO WHOM I t MAY CONCERN:
Whereas, on the 19th day of July,
A. D. 1921, an application was filed
with Geo. A. Dingman, County Drain
Commissioner of the county of
v ____
Wayne, for the cleaning oux of Deer
MIDWAY TO SCINTILLATE WITH Creek drain, which said drain was
, described in said application as
GAY OFFERINGS; BANDS;
I follows, to-w it: Beginning at the
VAUDEVILLE.
I Livonia Town Line Road, ex
tending back to L. Gibbaxd's Lane
The program of fun and entertain about 140 or 150 rods (L. Gibbard’s
owned by Emil FYanz now); that
ment to be offered to visitors to the land
said drain will traverse the township
1921 state fair at Detroit. September of Nankin and Canton in said county.
2-11. is so plentifully supplied with
Therefore notice is herefcjy given that
headline features that U will be im ii. accordance with the statute in su^n
possible for any one to find a dull case made and provided, a Board
moment during his stay on the meeting af the Township Board of
; the Township of Nankin and Canton,
grounds.
The Midway will scintillate with will be- held on the 31st day of
gay- attractions of every known sorL August, A. D. 1921, a t the home of
Franz in Section One in the
A lot of new ones included in the list Emil
of Canton, in said County
by the great World-At-Home shows Township
of Wayne, at two o’clock in the
will .furnish plenty of novelty for ev afternoon of said day for the purpose
eryone. You will be able to ride on a of determining the necessity of said.
merry-go-round or on a seaplane or Drain and whether the said proposedon "the Whip". You'll see fancy ice drain is necessary and conducive to'
skaters on real ice. no matter how hot the public health, convenience and
At said meeting any and
the weather. Circus acts, wild west welfare.
acts, barnyard freaks, human freaks, all persons owning lands liable to
the House of a Thousand Wonders, assessment for benefits or whose
the House of Mystery, the Garden of lands shall be crossed by said Dram
appear for or against said pro
Allah—these are but a few of the may
ceedings, and may be heard in rela
myriad offerings for the enjoyment of tion thereto.
the Midway throngB.
Dated this 19th day of August, 1921.
Vaudeville acta, circus acts, siflging
C. E. McCLUMPHA.
and other eBtertalnment will be a ['Township Clerk of the Township of
daily feature, afternoon and evening, \ Canton.
in front of the big grandstand when
the crowds gather there for the
events on the tracks and in the field.
These numerous attractions will be
supplied to the fair by F. M. Barnes.
Inc., of Chicago, the largest fair book
ing agency in America.
Real Estate and
Band concerts will be held in the
Insurance
odeon in the grove daily, before the
Representative of the Mutual
grandstand and iu other parts of the
Cyclone luaurance Co.,
grounds at different times. Three of
Lapeer, Mich.
the finest hands in uniform will be
B lu n t A t * , and W illiam * S t .. P ly m o u th
among the regulars that furnish the
music. Al. Sweet’s White Hussar
Band, Earl F. Newberry’s Band, aud
the Highland Park Municipal Band.
You Just won’t be able to find a
C. G. DRAPER
minute’s time during the entire fair
when you cannot be entertained.
JE W E L E R a n d

STATE PANTS FIN
PROGRAM BIG ONE

o in g

In this comforting lecture, "Millions Now LivingWill Never Die,” Mr. Barber offers a reasonable anil
satisfying solution of the many questions raised by
the eonflicting^laims of Orthodox Creeds, Spiritism,
and various M th healing sects.
No matter what your present ideas on the great
question of Life and Death and the Future may be.
you should hear

R . H . B A R B E R , o f N e w Y o r k C ity
Monday, August 29, 7:30 p. m., in the new I. O. O. F.
Hall, Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
SEATS FREE
SEATS FREE
NO COLLECTION
NO COLLECTIONS
ALL INVITED
ALL INVITED

U p --

have hit botton—there is little probability of
lower. If they go any place in the future, the
chances are that they will go up, not down.

Why, Man, you can buy the lumber for that bungalow from -IU
to 60 per cent cheaper than you could a year ago. Just what
you have been waiting for! RIGHT NOW, while prices are at
the bottom is the logical time to fire the landlord and build that

H O M E

O F

Y O U R

O W N
We cater especially to Home Builders. Drop in and let’s talk
over your plans. We can probably offer some suggestion or give
you some information that will be of value to you.
Quality First Material—Ultimate Satisfaction
vice That Really Means Something.

G u a r a n te e d — S e r 

W . E. SM Y TH
Watchuker aid Optombist
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, SpecFormerly with M. C. R- R.
as Watch Inspector
Go b * h w Optical O « n
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN.

Plymouth lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 102-F2

Plymouth, Mich,

™»-P|>

*m m m
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<fe R a y
-Have the exclusive agency
for the Monroe Hot Air F ur
nace—a furnace that is known
locally to be right. We abso
lutely guarantee this furnace to
heat your home where others
fail.

A Question?
„ Is Plymouth doing anything to show appreciai tion and interest in Mr. Ford’s efforts in our
* village?
R. W. SHINGLETON

We also install St^am and
Hot Water Heating.
In the
steam line we can furnish the
American . Ideal, the Ideal
Areola for cellarless homes,
and any other make youdesire.

-v£S>

G 1A L E

We do Plumbing and do it
right..
If ycu want Ukat Steam or
Hot Air Furnace repaired,
Eavetroughing, etc., done, call

.(

Our motto is to please you
in workmanship, material and
price. We have not a single
customer who is dissatisfied.
Let us add you to our list of

KENTER & RAY
Phones 230W or 189J.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Willett of De
troit, were Sunday visitors at Ed.
Willett’s.
Mrs. S. C. Hathaway and children
are spending the week with relatives
I. D. WRIGHT, W. M. _ j" Battle Creek.
M. M. WILLETT. Sec’y . T ^ Albert Groth is__building a new
house on Harvey street. G. B. Crum
ble has the contract.
Mrs. Mary Zollinger and daughters
of Indianapolis, are guests of her
sister, Mrs. A. A. Tafft.
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap
pointment.
Day and night service.
Phone 181-F2.—Advertisement.
I. O. O. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond GriseU a t
Regular meeting Tuesday evening. tended the funeral of the latter's
cousin a t Battle Creek, last Friday.
Viators always Welcome
Miss Mabel Root returned home,
Monday night, from a month’s stay
with friends and relatives near 'Lan
sing.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Stewart were
called to Mt. Pleasant on account of
the serious sickness of Mr. Stewart’s
Picture framing to your
sister, s
order, any size and many
Miss Maude Gracen leaves S atur
day for Paxton, 111., where she will
styles to select from.
teach in the High school of th a t city
the coming year.
Remember, Be Photo
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Williams, Mr.
graphed this year on
and Mrs. Joe Smith of Mason, were
guests of Mrs. Ella Peck from Wed
your birthday.
nesday until Friday of this week.

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,

R ead th e A d s
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ «♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ «♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦

T h e C o n v e n ie n c e

Very mild, Judge Durand Havana
Ci gars.—Advertisement.

Plymouth Rock Lodge No.
Try William. E. Meaker for general
trucking. Phone 275M.—Advt. 36t4
47 F. & A. M.
1 ^ Mr. and Mrs. .Don VanAtta have
moved into their new house on Maple
Plymouth, Mich.
avenue.

!

-o fPress-a-button lighting is only one of the pleasures
that await you in the Electric home. Electric ser
vice also places at your disposal Electric Servants,
who will lighten the labor of the home the moment
you give them the opportunity.

Miss Mary Parrott returned home
yesterday from her visit a t Essex,
An appointment for convenience
Ont. Her cousin, Charles Yeazel, re
turned with her fo r a short visit here.
Mrs. A. E. Forbes and daughters,
L. L. BALL. S tudio
Elizabeth and Gwendoline, of Toronto,
PLYM OUTH
Canada, are visiting her father,
M A IN S T .
PHONE NO. 72
James Adams and sister, Mrs. C. M.
It is economy too—Let us show you what a couple
Speyers.
Mrs. L. B. Warner left the latter
of pennies a day will do.
part of last week on a motor trip to
Isle Royal, with Mr. and Mrs. Collin
Morrison of Wayne. They expect to
remain away about a month.
Mr< and Mrs. F. A. Campbell were
Mrs. Fred Bovee visited friends in called to Detroit, last week Thursday,
Howell, last week.
to attend the funeral of the former's
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
Very mild, Jugde Durand Havana father, William Campbell, who passed
away at Grace hospital, Monday even
Cigars.—Advertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith are ing, August 15th.
The Plymouth Buick Sales'Co. re 
visiting relatives in Detroit, this
port the following sales of new cars
week.
Mrs. Volmer of JScorse, is spending for the past week: Frank B. Brom
a few days with her daughter. Mrs. B. ley and A1 Turnbull, Bedford, Four
roadsters; Albert W. Fenske, NorthE. Champe.
ville, Four touring car.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smiths. ’ ‘
Saturday, August 20th, a daughter,!^ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jewell and Mr.
and
Mrs. A. E. Van of Detroit, left
Dorothy Helen.
Sunday morning for a motor trip to
Leave orders for Peony Roots be Washington, Philadelphia, Atlantic
fore August 27. Cora L. Pelham, City and other eastern places. They
phone
103.—Advt.
36t4 will be gone about two weeks.
□n
Mrs. Arthur Tillotson and sons,
Charles VanAvery of Detroit, has
feuHffon and Dale, visited relatives in purchased the People’s Bakery of
Detroit, last week.
Thomas Falconer, and took possession
H. J. Beardsmore of Oklahoma City, of the same, Monday. Mr. Falconer
Oklahoma, is -the guest of Frank is undecided as yet what he will do,
Whitbeck, this week.
but expects- to leave shortly with his
L. C. Humphries of Elizabeth, New family for a visit in Canada.
Jersey, was the guest of Miss Louise
Mr. F. E. Langs, northeast of this
Webber, over Sunday.
village, has left a cornstalk at this
The
Mrs. Charles H. Bovee and son, office th a t measures 16 feet.
Norvall, spent last week with rela com is the pride of Michigan variety.
tives
in
Ypsilanti
and
Jackson.
—Romeo
Observer.
The
farm
above
I
is owned by L. B. Langs
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran omentioned
f this village, and managed by Ws
Ice Cream Cones........... .............
Sc church
will meet immediately after son,
Frank.
the church service, Sunday night.
Ransom Patterson has purchased a
Sodas............. , ...........
11c
Miss Dorothea Liverance of De
four miles northeast of Brigh
troit, i3 spending the week with her farm
ton
in Livingston county. Mr. Pat
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Sundaes..................
lie
terson has sold his property in this
Gayde.
village to William Huyler of Brigh
Ice Cream, per gallon........................................$1*45
Mr. and Mrs. David. Corkins, Mr. ton township^ Mr. and Mrs. P atter
and Mrs. Ben Dunham and Mrs. J . C. son expect to inove to their new home
Dunham spent Sunday with Belle in about ten days.
BJhanna Splits......
J7c
ville relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer went to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts were Ypsilanti, last Wednesday evening,
Nut Sundaes ..........
17c
Sunday guests of the latter’s sister where they attended the wedding of
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Long- Miss Marie Stein of Sheldon,, to
Nabisco Sundaes...............
17c
.George Smith of Ypsilanti. The cere
ley, of Detroit.
mony took place in the Ypsilanti
Miss Lucile Wakeley of Detroit, is Lutheran church, after which a wed
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and ding reception was h^ld a t the home
Mrs. H. A. Spicer, and other relatives of the bride's parents\M r. and Mrs,
here this week.
Louis Stefn at Sheldon.
. Percy Smith returned Tuesday fn-tt. V j. w HummeU has sold his farm
Toronto, Canada, where he had been }5st we9t of p iym o^j, on
Ann
ae+nM Kinn +
hn D
r\T A.
A conven
AT)T’Otl_ . <
,
..
_
.
attending
the
B. PR. P C. of
Arbor road, known as the D. D. Allen
tion for the past two weeks.
farm, to John Amrhein of this vil
lage.
Mr. Hummell has purchased
the residence property of Mr. Am.
rhein a t the comer of William and
Ann streets, and will move his fam
♦
ily to the village, and Mr. Amrhein
♦
and family will move onto the farm.
♦
The twentieth annual reunion of
Custer's Michigan Cavalry Brigade
♦
association wi$! be-held a t the capitol
e
in Lansing on the 14th an d 15th of
September. The association is made
♦
of members of the 1st, 6th and 7th
♦
♦ up
Michigan cavalry, units participating
♦
♦ in the Civil-war. W. J. Stewart of
Plymouth, who . is a' veteran of
♦
Custer’s famous cavalry brigade, will
♦
We wish to announce to the people of Plymouth that we are
attend the reunion;

i

j The

Detroit

Edison

Co.

I
#

TLocal 1Flew s

i

Subscribe for the

Mail

Today.

Look at these
Prices...

m

Joe Buscanio

N o

M o r e C a r r y i n g G r o c e r ie s
..M o ftie ..

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

going to bring our store to your dohr, with a full line of GRO
CERIES and BAKED GOODS.

1

1
:
:

:
:
♦ Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
♦

W atch for the “ N e w Store”

:
♦

♦
♦

t

C. A. H E A R N

Renter & Ray

S ch ool
S u p p lie s
School opens September 6th, and we have a nets'
stock of Tablets, Note Books, Composition Books,
Journal Paper, Ledger Paper, Pens,- Pen Holders,
Ink, Mucilage, Library Paste, Crayons, Erasers,
Book Bags, Compasses, Slates, Slate Pencils, etc.
SCHOOL BOOKS FOR COUNTRY SCHOOLS
WALL PAPER VERY CHEAP

will come your
way when
you call up and teay that
you want a bathroom outfit,
steam or hot air heating, eavestroughing, etc. No jobs too large;
no jobs too small; fo r we satisfy
them all. The material we use
is high grade.
Our figures are
low. Ask our patrons they’s te,ll
you so.

JO H N

L. G A L E

Phone Jack Renter or Henry Ray,
the number is 280W or 189J.

Renter & Ray
FOR SALE—Ford roadster, like new.
Speedometer, safety lock, extra tire,
demountable rims and pick-up box.
Mr. Tighe, 419 North Main street.
39tf
FOR SALE—Brand new Ford tour
ing car. Attractive price. Plymouth
Buick Sales Co.
39tl

; - ___

FRIENDS aid WATCHES

and lot on
Roy Shaw,
39tf

are two important features of Every Day Life that you wish to
feel that you can Rely Upon. A Good Watch is quite as satisfac-.
tory as a True Friend.

FOR SALE—Remington typewriter
in first class condition.
Inquire of
John S. Dayton, Attorney. Phone 73.
39tl

We have ju st received a quantity of new up-to-date patterns in
engraved cases. Also a full line of movements comprising all
grades. Our prices are right. Call and see them.

FOR SALE—Farm of fifty acres,
known as the William Harmon farm,
one and one-half mites south And one
mile west of Plymouth on cement
road. ‘Inquire a t Plymouth United
Savings Bank.
39tl

C A S H B A S IS ,

FOR SALE—House
Starkweather avenue.
phone 111W.

C. G. DRAPER.
Jeweler and Optometrist
PhsM 874

WANTED—High school girl who
would like to work for her board.
610 Blunk avenue.
39tl
FOR SALE—120 acre stock farm,
with or without personal; near a good
town, in Washtenaw county. Address
Box A, care of Mail office.
38t2
FOR SALE—Tomatoes a t fifty
cents per bushel. Furnish your own
basket.
A t H arry C. Robinson’s
farm on Plymouth road. '
38t2
FOR SALE—Three-horse power
stationery Olds gasoline engine. $40.
Enquire a t Mail office.
3 "
FOR SALE—50 or more 3-inch'
drain tile.
Enquire at Mail office.
*37tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc fall gilts, spring pigs, either sex,
not a kin.
Large bone, from the
large kind. A few for feeders left
yet. Call and inspect. Albert Ebersole, R. F. D. 3, Plymouth.
22tf
FOR SALjg—International 94-ton
truck; No. I condition, with stock
rack. Phone feBl-Fll. Nelson Cole.
35tf
FOR SALE—1 fine new home on
church street; 1 new electric washer
a t cost; 1 fine riding ho n e; 2 new
cabinet or book case doon; 1 9x12
wool fluff rug.
Phone 389 M, or
phone 2.
38tf
TO RENT—175-acre farm on
Schpolcraft road, one mile from Elm.
Fred Schroeder, Plymouth, R. F. D.
No. 5.
38tf
FOR SALE—Five-year-old 'mare,
weight 1150 lbs; Jersey cow; Shet
land pony, harness and buggy. Wm.
Roe, Plymouth road, R. F. D. No. 5.
38tl
Any broken casting can be welded
by acetylene, a t Charles Hadley’s.
Phone 181-F2.
34tf
FOR SALE—House and .lot on
Maple avenue. Inquire of Andrew
R. Taylor, 412 Ann Arbor street.
31tf
FOR SALE—Six-room house with
quarter acre of ground on South
Main street, only one-half block from
Plymouth Birak. Good business prop
erty.
Owner living in California.
Good investment for someone. In
quire a t Riggs’ store.
31tf
FOR SALE—P arro tt Automatic
water heater. Never been used. D.
M. Berdan.
30tf
FOR SALE—New modern
Blunk avenue.
AH im^___
A fine home a t a reasonable
See A ^D . Maeham, corner Wi_____
street and Blunk avenue, or phone
362W.
I8tf

FOR SALE—New moderii home.
Vacant lotion West Ann Arbor street.
Im
Bicycles repaired and painted and Vacant lot on -Adams street.
Phone $75M, after
second-hand bicycles for sale.
624 provement* in.
6:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 285 Har
Maple avenue or phone 292J3
vey street.
lStf
WANTED—A piano _J»ox.
Mr.
Tighe, 419 North Main street.
39tl
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water,
WALLED LAKE—P retty cottage; lights, garage. All in good shape.
two large lots'; fifteen shade tapes; East Ann Arbor s tre e t Henry Ray;
lake front; splendid well; garage; cis Plymouth, Phon^. 189J.
tern; must.be seen to be appreciated;
East Lake drive, near “Hickory
FOR SALE—One lot in Elm
Knoll;” site reasonable.
W. W.
Heite.
39tl Height*, $476.00. E. O. Huston.
16tf
FOR SALE—100 bushels of Red
Rode seed wheaLFree from weeds,
FOR RENT—Rooms fo r house
rust, must or rye. R. Mettwfi?. phone keeping a t 840.Fennhuan avenue.
260-F6, Plymouth.
s
8*1
8*1

The Home of Quality
Groceries

Specials

Specials

24 OUNCE LOAF OF BREAD

12c
Mother’s Aluminum Rolled Oats, per pkg........35c
Vz lb. Package Black Salada T e a ...................... 35c
2 Boxes Black Shoe Polish................................15c
5 Bars Classic Soap aiid 1 Can Cleanser......... 35c
1 Large Package Borax Naptha Washing
Powder ................................
23c
5 Bars White Naptha Soap ..........................^ 2 5 c
3 Dox. Cold Pack Ja r R in g s..............................25c
1 lb. Can Pink Salm on.......................................15c
1 lb. Can Medium Red Salm on.......................... 25c
1 lb. Can Alaska Red Salmon ........................ 35c

Pettingill & Campbell
The Heme of Quality Groceries]
Phone 40

North End Neat

Market

Don’t forget to order your Sunday Meat where
the best is sold in Meats, such as
BEEF
VEAL

PORK
LAMB

ii

----- also----FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS
\
I our spedalTOMATO PORK SAUSAGE
Phone 9 0

W E D E L IV E R

P h o n e 80-.
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SALEM

Trousers
A grade for every
occasion

Former
Prices
a large showing

Tailor
Fitted
f lr e e

T A IL O R C A K E
C lean in g and P re s s in g

S H I N G L E T O N ’S
OPEN EVENINGS
Nationally Known Men’s Wear atFair Prices

F O R

S A L E !

1 USED SAMSON TRACTOR
1 USED FORDSON TRACTOR
1 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
1 CHEVROLET TOURING CAR
1 BUICK TRUCK
3 FORD ONE-TON TRUCKS
1 FORD ROADSTER
1 2-HORSE SINGLE DISC, slightly
1 2-HORSE PLOW, slightly used

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Corner Main and Ann Arbor Sts.
PHope 130
Phone 130

Sh irt Special
600

t ,

Men's
Madras Shirts
$ 1 .6 5
Thrifty men will pay immediate attention. Here
are good Corded Madras Shirts at only $1.65. They
are rightly made, no shrimping, no cutting of cor
ners to save material or cost. A large selection of
colored stripe patterns, light and medium dark
colors; both stiff and French cuffs. Sizes 14 to 19,
at $1.65.
Athletic Union Suits, sizes 34 to 50 .................... 95c

NECKW EAR
Silk Knit Special....................................................95c

H O S IE R Y
$1.25 Pure Thread Silk .........................................75c
$1.00 Lisle H o se..................................................... 50c
All S tra w s...................................................... S2.85

/ K I LG O U R ’ S
Cleaning

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
Pressing

Dyeing

m d M i

.Announcement.
I wish to announce to the people of Plymouth and
vicinity that I have purchased the People’s Bakery
of T. B. Falconer, and have taken possession of the
same. We wall keep on hand a full line of baked
goods at all times, and will make a specialty of
Birthday Cakes and French P astry." We will de
liver goods at all times. Give us a call.

t V a n A v ery
jj PHONE 47
r >•

PLYMOUTH

LOCAL NEWS

John Munn and wife of Lansing,
Very mild, Judge Durand Havana
visited their son Herschel and family, Cigars.—Advertisement.
last week.
Mrs. Ella Cosby of Detroit, visited
Miss Feme Kensier of Plymouth, her sister, Mrs. Elmer Willett, last j
attended the Ladies' Aid, last Thurs Monday.
day.
P. B. Whitbeck left last week TuesJohn Nollar and family of Dear
born, attended the Aid, at Mrs- Laura ‘ day for a few weeks’ western trip .to
California.
Smith's, Thursday.
Miss Margaret Hill of*. Virginia,
Newton Smith has been called back
to his work at the Cadillac, after HI., is visiting at the home of Rev.
some months' stay with his grand C. Strasen.
parents here.
Clifford Sayles left on Tuesday for I
George Roberts and family were Marysville, where h<? is working for
Wednesday callers a t Frank Murray’s the present.
in Plymouth.
Frank Willis is building a new
Mrs. John Smith visited her daugh house south of town on the Canton
ter, Mrs. Fred Bird, of Plymouth, Center road.
Tuesday.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Galen Cripe,
Earl -Stanbro and wife motored to
Grand Rapids, Thursday, and return a daughter, Wilma Erline, Wednes
day,
August' 17th.
ed home, Monday/
Mr. and Mrs.
A. Spicer went to
Harold JoUiffe and wife of Plym
outh, called a t F. J. Whittaker’s, Fri Sheldon, last Tuesday, to attend the |
McKinstry reunion.
day evening.
F. J. Boyie and wife were at Silver
Alton Sayles returned to FarmingLake, Sunday.
ton, after spending the week-end at
Mrs. George Foreman visited her home with his parents.
parents, David Dake and wife, and
Mr. and Mis. Elmer Willett and
her daughter, Mrs. James Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Willett visited
from Sunday to Tuesday evening.
relatives in Detroit, Sunday.
Wesley McFadden and wife attend
A. L.. Miller has sold his property
e d ^ reunion of her family, last week, east
of town to Carl Smith, who is
at Kalamazoo.
John VanSickle, son, Charles and taking possession this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens and
wife were Detroit visitors; Friday.
Mrs. Ella Rathburn of Plymouth, son of Detroit, were week-end guests
visited her daughter. Mrs. John Her of Mr.! and Mrs. M. G. Blunk.
Wm. Lindaberry and wife of Det
rick, last week.
A. C. Whee’er, wife and son. Will, roit, were callers at Mr. and Mrs. L.
and Miss Lulu Bunn of South Lyon, B. Lang’s on South Main street last
visited at Luther Bussey’s, Sunday, Sunday—>
Mrs. William McCulldugh of Plym
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rorabacher and |
outh, visited a t John Herrick’s, Tues son, Wayne, o f Grand Rapids, were
day. Doris Herrick, who had been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Devisiting in Plymouth, came back with Porter, last week. her.
Miss lone Kelly has returned from
Mrs. -Mary Wheeler returned home,
four weeks trip through Western
Saturday evening, after a three aMichigan,
visiting Kalamazoo and
months’ visit with relatives a t Grand Benton Harbor.
Rapids, FowlerviUe and Howell. Her
Gardner Tilton of Concord, New
niece. Miss Gladys Cook of Howell,
came back with her for a few days visit. Hampshire, has been a guest for the
Mrs. Sarah Stanbro is a t Sandy past few days a t W. T. Conner’s cot- I
Bottom lake, enjoying a week’s camp tage a t Walled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller, daugh
ing with her son, L. W. and family.
Sunday callers a t Mrs. Mary Wheel ter, Ruth, and Miss Mabel Francisco
er’s were: Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, son, of Brighton, were guests of Mr. and
Will, and Miss Lulu Bunn of South Mrs. M. M. Willett, Monday.
Lyon; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galpin of
The Plymouth Nash Company sold |
Royal Oak; Mr. and Mrs. Camagie a Nash roadster to Dr. Turner and a
and baby of Detroit.
Nash touring car to Joseph Mont
F. J. Boyle and wife spent Thura^ gomery of Northville, last week.
day a t Camp Berkett, Long Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and
near Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley entertained Vaughan have returned from a week’s
company from Redford, Sunday.
visit with relatives at Gagetown
Miss Anna Betteys of Pontiac,
Mich.
spending the week in Salem, the guest
Harry C. Bennett, who has been re
of Mrs. Frank Rider and Mrs. D. E.
ceiving
treatm ent a t Harper hospital,
Smith and calling on old friends. Miss
Betteys will be remembered as the Detroit, for several weeks, returned
sister of Dr. Betteys, and kept house home Tuesday evening and is much im
for him when he preached at the Bap proved in health.
Miss Hazel Drake underwent an
tist church several years ago.
Miss Ruth Nollar and Miss Murphy operation for the removal of tonsils,
of Dearborn, visited this week at last Monday, and- is now staying with
her sister, Mrs: William Thoma, east
Frank Rider’s.
Martin Boyle of Detroit, visited at of town for a few days.
the home of his brother, James, the
In last week’s paper it was stated
latter part of last week. J. M. ac that the Livonia Canning Club would
companied him- home for a few days’ meet a t the home of Mrs. Fired Lute
visit.
on Thursday, September 1st. The
George Carey and wife spent the item should have read the Needle Club
week-end with their daughter' Mrs. of Livonia, will.meet with Mrs. Fred
Milton Nivers of Vernon.
Lute, on the Waterford road on the I
Miss Edna Mathews of Walled above date. The Canning Club will
Lake, is spending the week with her hold its next meeting a t the home of
friend, Mrs. C. M. McLaren.
Miss Ida Wblfrom, the date to be an
Frank Carey and family have mov nounced later.
ed to Stillsonburg.
Mrs. Cora‘ Kelly, her mother, Mrs.
F. J. Boyle and yvife attended the
Beeman and Mrs. Cora Jones
church wedding of Miss Stern of Frank
have just retured from a motor trip '
Wayne, a t Ypsilanti, Wednesday. through . Sobtbem
Michigan and
Miss Irene Quackenbush was one of Northern Ohio.
They visited Reno
the bridesmaids.
Beach,
Lakeside,
Point
and
Mrs. Frank Carey and daughter Toledo, making stops a tPlace
various
spent last week in Pontiac.
resorts enroute. A t Toledo
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McLaren and asummer
boat''ride on Maumee Bay
their guest, Miss Edna Mathews, andmotor
Erie, where the big duck
spent Tuesday in Plymouth, dinner shoot_Lake
will be held, was a treat given
j guests of Mrs. Amy McLaren.
by
friends,
They report fine weather
: Mrs. Oscar Hammond was a North- and good roads,
which makes the trip
jviile caller, Monday.
There will be a dance a t Salem one to be remembered.
town hall, Friday evening, August 26,
_ NEW BURG
given by Salem boll team. Snyder's
Church service will be held Sunday
orchestra of Ann Arbor.
at
the
usual hbur, 11:00 a. m., with
Cecil Carey of Redford, spent Tues
Sunday-school : immediately after.
day at George Carey’s.
W. Hastings and wife of South Everyone invited to these services.
The L. A. S. will hold a bake sale
Lyon, and Mrs. Hastings sister from
Traverse City, called at C. M. Mc- Saturday afternoon, Sept. 3rd, at the
gas office in Plymouth.
Laren’s, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bassett an
Mrs. Jay Tennant, who has been
very iM, is on the gam a t thiB w rit nounce the arrival of a little daugh
ter, born Wednesday, August 17th.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carey and Their friends extend congratulations.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
baby called a t George Carey’s, Tues
day evening. Miss Leota McFadden Arthur LeVan of Oscoda, are pleased
went home with them for a few days’ to hear of the arrival of a baby girl
at their home, Tuesday, August 16.
visit.
Miss Edith Pattulo spent the lat
Mrs. Emmett Geraghty accom
panied her husband over from Ypsi ter part of last week as the guest oflanti. Friday, and visited at Charles Beulah Ryder. She returned to her
home in Cincinnati, Monday.
Stnnbro’s, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiltigiii Smith and
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Donald Ryder took a
boat trip to Niagara Falls, last Fri
Baptist Notes
day night, returning Sunday.
Mrs. Will Parrish and little grand
The fourth division o f the Ladies’
Aid society will hold a bake sale at son of Lansing, spent several days at
Drake Sisters’ store, Friday of this the Ryder homestead, returning to
week. All ladies of the church are her home, Tuesday.
All who attended tha Newburg
requested to send therr baking to the
Patriotic society dinner a t the home
store.
of Mrs. Sarah Hoisington, last Fri
day, sp rat a most delightful day.
PERRINSVILLE
Mrs. White of Detroit, is visiting
In spite of tba day being cloudy and her sister, Mrs. Sarah Hoisington.
threatening rain, a large crowd
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ostrander
gathered on the school grounds a t of Wayne, and Mrs. Vina Joy of
District No. 2, to great old friends Plymouth, spent Sunday at- the home
last Saturday, August 20th. About of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy.
Joy
185 registered their names.
Five McNabb of Detroit, has been spend
former teachers of the school were ing the past two weeks with them.
present for the occasion.
Greets
Freda Carrothers and- Mildred Mc
were present from Detroit, Ypsilanti, Nally of Pontiac, spent the week-end
Plymouth,
Wyandotte,
Romulus, with Mrs. John Thompson.
Farmington and Rochester.
All en
joyed the day as never before. Some
(Too late fo r last week)
of the older scholars over 70, seemed
Mrs. J . H. Horton and daughter are
as young as any., A fine program was visiting Mrs. 'Horton’s mother and
rendered by the children and there sister in D etroit
was a baH game. All left for their
Sunday visitors a t Ira Perkins'
homes at a late boor, hoping to meet were: Mr. McLaughlin and son,
again one year from th at day'on the. Lawrence, and’daughter, Mrs. Georgs
same grounds.
Purdy o f RojSd Oak, and Mrs. W ar
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baird visited ner Perkins o f Plymouth.
a t George Baehr’s and also attended
Quite a number from brae attended
the reunion of the Perrtnsvilie school. the home coming at Wayne, Friday
Mrs. Mildred Wilson and daughter id Saturday. .
Cecil of Romulus, and Alma Stemhaur
.Twe mom sew houses are under
caled on Hildred Baehr, Sunday.
construction In the Horton subdi
Mrs. Ed Holmes spent a few days vision.
in Detroit last week.
Mrs. Clara Salmon sprat the week
end with Mr. And Mrs. Charles Kent
FOR RENT—House with all mod a t Dearborn, going from there, Mon
ern improvements. Garage.
687 day, with Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Mr. and
West Ann Arbor street. Dr. Luther Mr*. George Mempel and daughter,
Peck.
39tf Ada Marie, and Mias Genevieve
FOR SALE—Jersey cow with caff Meade fo r an bating a t .BelWIste.
by side. Louis Hilhaer, phone 81.
Mr*. Morrow entertained her mother
S9tr from Detroit, and sister from KalaFOR SALE—1917 Dort touring ear i»aoo, Santo*.
and 1920 Ford roadster with or with
M r,, am
E. Cochran visited
out box.
Phone S1WFS
S9U ---- ----------- - Howard, Sunday, a t
LOST—A pair of nose glasses hi th e Ford l i i o g i l hi Detroit
case either on Main street or StarkMr, e m T E T f t e d O rr a t * te n dh. and McmjJehn Smith a t B ak u ,
« * -* ■ * £
riaRed a t Mia. Clara Salmon's, Fri-

Have Your Children Start
the New School Term
RIGHT
-gY WEARING---- -

CADET
Scientific Stockings
The Hose with the GUARANTEE

The Hose with “Scientifically” STRENGTHENED*
KNEES. HEELS and TOES

There will be NO NEED of sitting up late to DARN their
Hosiery for:—“When they wear CADET—and they do not give
satisfaction, send them back and get a new pair free.”

Cadet Hosiery also for
Men and W omen
Plymouth
Phone 44

O

.

P .

M

a r t in
5®

“R e d fe r n ”
C o a ts,
D r e s s e s , E tc .
—Our garment stock is full of the season’s best garments in
all the best cloths and colorings.
—New Coats for Ladies and Children.
—New Dresses.
—Snappy Skirts. ~
—Beautiful Sweaters, Waists, etc.
—Assortment complete. Prices always lower (quality coneidered) than elsewhere.
_
—Our other departments also hold fo r you many useful and
beautiful articles that will help cut the cost of living, such as
—Dress Goods, Shoes, Men’s Furnishings, Stag Brand
Trousers.
—Our stock of Underwear for Mon. Women and Children is
now complete.
—Large assortment of Bed Blankets and Comfortables now
on hand.
—Large and complete line of Ginghams, Percales, Organdies,
Voiles, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Silks, Velvets and
Serges. New assortment of Outing Flannels.
—New fall styles in R. & G-> Nemo and American Lady Corsets.
*

Again we say, don’t delay baying that rug,
carpet or linoleum. Save MONEY—BUY NOW.

Plymouth,
Mich.
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